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,1. Joseph's
To add two
(Jassrooms

, -M-TKRET - Anticipating n
vP increase in the enroll-

' ' f,,r the 1963-54 school year
1 , Joseph's Parochial School,

i ,1U|S M. Cortirty, O8M, splr-
! , liirector of .the school and

', ,,f st. Joseph's Church to-
. lllltiined Plans to provide afl-.

.'. ,.,, ,i fnc.llltles.
1 ••,•.., ,,,,• tbe plan, Father Cortney

i Mvn new classrooms are to be
• j i,v utilizing the ujjper hall

( school. The hall will be nar-
!; ,1 into the t*6 rooms for the

,.","„id second grades.'
" wuli me elimination of the up-

n,ii me priest said. It will be
'•' ,ry to renovate the base-
'".,,. m the church bunding.

v ,,i; on the Improvements will
,,",,, as soon, as school closes for
,',,., ;l-rent season.

Vl,;Ue anticipating a large en-
....,,„i next year as a result of

;,;' ,,,w housing de te rments
,'".,•• snid Pathtt Cortney. "We
|1|;,., Dinn to take oare of this In

'Vi'iier Cortney 1* planning to
m ,•«• (i survey to determine the ex
„,,; ,,[ the lnfireftM tt the enroll
„,,.,„ that may be anticipated

-1 Joseph'* School 1» not the
.„ v one to antlolpate a bigger en
,,,llim,nt. A similar situation i
fiil,H' Holy Family Church, ac
;„,!„„< to Rev. M, A. Konopka, of
,,,,. Holy Family Church.

Public schools of Uw borouKh
,,1M) expect a marked increase in
„,»• pupil* for the 1953-1954
,(.iUK,l year and nchool authorities
„,. now conducting a survey In
ji,,s iiirection with the aid of the
]i,iii:. developers.

•rue Board of Education hns
pmvided In the budget for 1953-
W,4 to provide additional faclll-
il,, through the purchase of seats
in I other necessary equipment.

PAL Unit Maps
Wider Program

Retiring Fire Chief Greets His Successor

BANQUET SCENE: A capacity attendance marked ttie annual banquet held in the Ukrainian
Pavilion In honor of the retiring chief, Shown'lift to rfcht are: Richard Donovan, president of
Fire Co. I who acted as toastmaster: Thom&« Fix, new lire chief; Edwin Yanke, retiring chief;
both of/whom are shaking hands; Councilman. Jjfieps Synnwteeki, chairman of the fire and water
comrtiHter and Mayor Frank I. Bareford.

Carteret Teenagers Speak Their Mind

Top Rating
Scored by
Jr. Patrol

CARTERET - - Members of trie
Hnrteret Junior Safety Patrol in
i he schon1 s are "safety conscious;"
nccnrdlnu to Edward Czmjkowskl,
director of the patrol.

Czajkowsltl made public today
the results of tests Riven to all
pntrnl novs of the public and paro-
chlnl schools.

"The results were highly en-
rourftRin«," Ciajknwski declared.

O[ the many boys serving on
the patrol no one had & score
lower thnn 80, the officer said.

"Trie safety patrol' Is getting
more proficient from year to year,"
he Added.

The members of the patrol;
schools and the score for each
follow:

Columbus School: Joser>h Kri-
men, 80; Francis Perry, 85; The-
rnn Carmlchael, 100; Charles
Sltar, 100; Roiwrt Sabo, 100;
Stanley Prokoplak, 100; William
Yuhasz, 90.

Holy Family School: Marrlon
ScMas, 95; Richard Kowalskl. 80;
Arthur Knittel, 100; Richard
Pott*, 85; Leon Smith, 100; Eu-
gene KeraW, 96; Castmer Usaen-
skl. 90,

fit Joseph School; Anthony
Semenza, 95; Sam Semenza, 85;
Richard Goreckl, 90; Silvester
BartMto, 85; Michael Kudtla, 90;
Michael Poll. 80; George Clauss,

r9J; Martin Rock, 100; Anthony

Rival B. of £ Candidates

MBS. AlYS SHERIDAN MRS. ANNA MeLKOD

SEEK SCHOOL POSTS: Mrre are the two women candidate* for
member* of the Board of Education. Mrs, Ann McLeod has the
endorsement of the Republicans and Mrs. Alys Sheridan h u been
endorsed by the Democrats

School BfL
Campaign
Warms Up

CARTERFT -• There will b4
only eight candidates in the ract
for the fioard of Education it wu
revealed tod*y by the (liUrldt"
clerk's office,

I. Robert Parlss. 88 Heald Street,
who earlier in the week inn] filed
his petition as Independent not
withdrawn from the rare

The eight candidates, inHudlr
two women, are seeking the thr
available posts at the election
be held February 10. * ̂

For the first time in many vpar*,|
Independent candidates ha\o en-j1)
tered the nee. thus Intensifying >
the Interest in the voting. School 1
elections, at best, usually held % «
minor Interest of voters as d>'$

Eyes Splendor of Inaugural
Robert Kasha, Member of Sammy Kay's Band

Play$ Before President Eisenhower
and Other Notables

Candidates' Position
Chosen for

Say Youngsters of Today Aren't Getting Wilder and They Are as Good
% As the Teenagers of 25 Years Ago

\RTERET —A wider program
,V,lv»u»J(n behalf of the youth

(. communftr Is the &im of
, iMiice Athl«Uc Latfue Auxll-
V (or the oomliw t e « .
.vraniiiig to Mrt. Margaret
,-,r. newly elected president,

mxlnary wUl be more active
•:..• field of recreation.
\ 0 planned are two meetings
" ;hly Instead ot one?TUe next

,n is elated fat February 19.
••.. the new officers will be'tn-

OARTERET—Whien you talk
about the "bad" young people
of today you might also talk
about the poor example set by
adults, the Influence of fast-
chanting times, the lack of
wholesome recreational places
and the tendency of critics to
mistake a minority for the
majority.

Those were the points brought
out by a croup of young folks
of high school axe in response
to a reporter's questions,

Generally they don't believe
teeji-ajers are getting wilder

and less moral. They also think
that young people have a re-
sponsibility to try to help the
few in their crowd who do eel
into trouble.

"Treit-agers aren't changing,"
said one boy. "They are as good
as they were 20 years ago. The
times are changing."

The impact of that change,
he observed, has caused confu-
sion in young people.

"They feel compelled to travel
in groups,- as a kind of self-
protection. When one person
goes wrong the wliole group

eet« blamed."
Another noted that if adults

set good examples, .the teen-
agers follow suit.

"The minority segment al-
ways get« confused with the
majority of teen-agers," com-
plained one. "But this Is not to
condemn those who go wrong—
they need help."

It was generally agreed that
teen-agers ot today are as
wholesome and flne as those of
a quarter century ago. They
favor less criticism, but favor-
able examples from the critics.

. .T^. -Hale School: Ronald
Dunster, 95; Robert Bazaral, 90;
MlChiel Holowchuli, 85; Emerle
Holderlth, 95; Ronald Ward, 90;
Albert Zusman, 00; Walter Tav-
llk, 96; Joseph Pukash. 85; Ste-
phen Terebetsky, 100; Charles
Balarls, 100.

To Mark National
V.F.f. Week Here

CARTERET — Throughout the
World — except behind the "Iron
Curtain"—hundreds or thousands
to members ,of the Veterans ot
f A U Wars of the United States

CAR'TERffr —• The Inaugura-
tion ceremonies at Washington
were watched at close range by
Robert Kasha, son of Police
Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Kasha.

Robert was fin the midst of all
the splendor. Sammy Kay's or->
chestra. of which 'Robert is a
featured pianist, went Into the
Statler Hotel January 12. Here
the orchestra played nightly for
the various pre-inaiiKuration
events and-also played for Presi-
dent Elsenhower who made his
headquarters at the Statler be-
fore going Into the White House.

Robert has been with Sammy

Kay's for two years. The group
has toured the United States
and Canada, covering more than
24,000 air miles. The boy keeps
in close touch with his parents,

In his younger days Robert
took part In soapbox derbies. At
one time, he- was proclaimed
Carteret champion and com-
peted with other chaps in
Akron, O.

Robert, who comes with the
orchestra for a month's booking
In New York, says the inaugura-
tion was the biggest show he
'had ever seen. '

CARTEWKf — Drawing . ^
portion* on the school electing
ballot wu held hut nl(N T h ^
order In whioh the name* of iht
candidate* will appear follows;,,

1, Kontea; 2, Rlchert; i. ^ivm- J.
bonkl; | , Klsh: 5, Mrs. Shert^
dan; 8, Bworici; 7, Such; 8, Mr*/
MeLeod. '

The dnwlnc for position* fe<
an Innovation. In yean none by-!
the names of candidates an-;
pearad In alphabetical order.

County Asks Rise
In Tax Assessment

1 addition to Mrs. Bandor, the
. m will install Mis. Ann 3abo

i; • president; Mrs. Helen Sitar
:,, ,uiniK secretary; Mrs. O*ne-
•.;,••.• Freji, corresponding seere-
i..:v and Mri. Margaret White
;:.M-nrer. .

Mrs. Sandor has named the fol-
'tf> ni' standing committees; sick
M. Sabo. Mrs. Vilma Yu»tak

••oil. Mrs. Ann Sadowski. Mrs
Hi !>n Szytoa and Mrs. Margaret
it.biowski and publicity, Mrs
l-Vi-y *

A donation T»M voted to the
M.i:v!i of Dime* campaign at the
I. ' meeting. New members en-
riini are.Mrs, Michael Hila, Mrs
M ii aret Baua, 4lrs. Dobrowski
.nut Mrs. Rote DeBartol.

Sisterhood Board
Will Heel Tonight

< ARTERSrr—Mrs. Harry Cho
Washington Avenue, will

Two-Weeks Mission Set V^Vm F u n d R«4v4> wl2n«fat this" time with post
i ~ ^ . «— .» r,i 11* vlW) v lUUI l i l l v C , So. J814, of Cartewt, to the ob-

• CARTERET—Tax assessor Wil-
liam Oreenwald has been directed
by the Middlesex County Tax
Board to increase assessments Ui
the boroimh.

The increuse f̂ r Carteret has
been set at $439,750. Simlar in-
creases have been ordered for a
number oni MUldlfesev County mu-
•nicipulitics.

Under the revlied taDie of real
estate assessment which resulted
in the equalisation of tax assess-
ments. Caiteret's voal assi'ssnu'iit
will amount to a total of $11,433.-
605. Last year's assessment for
Carteret was $10,786,685.

The county tax board will con-
duct a public hearinK Monday af-
ternoon at 'J'SO o'clock in the
County Record Building at which
time representatives of taxing dis-
tricu have the right to protes
district assessment.

The diinuiul for increased as-
scssmtnt did not come as a sur-
prise in the borough. Some months
ago, the county board has askec
for such increase^.

: ntain the boJSl of the United
HHMTW Sisterhood at her home

i:,!u a t 8 o'clock.
At the last rae«ttnff, a commlt-
' was named to »rve the break-

!'.; for the men of the commu-
i:.\\ to be held *t Synagogue of
i ivjij? JusMce Wbruwy 8. Mrs.
M•>* Gruhln Is rtiftirman.

Niw officers nw: Mrs. Leo Oold-
<*•••--•. president; Mw. Leo Qreen
••Jut Mrs. Irvini Rader, vice presU
inns; Mrs. Phllltf Drourr, trea-
"ii r, Mrs. 6»muel Breslow, re-

i"n!ing secidtaiy, itod Mrs. Philip
i'ii"Uosh, correapnnHllng secretary.
>!ii' board raernlwrahlp comprises
Mr.v LouU Kantor. Mrs. Edwa^
;::unnj, Mrs. Mtyw Rosenblum,

•-.i i.,. Morrli Dlalin aud Mia.
Hurry Chodoih.

At Strtmephh Church
CAUTERET —Rev. Louis M,

Cortney, OSM, pastor of St.
Joseph's Church, announced to-
day that a two-week mission
will he held In the church from
February 22 to March 8.

The mission will be conducted
by Fathers Whelan and C'oonan
of the iledemptorlst Fathers in
New York. '

Tiip, first week, the mission
will be devoted to women and
the second week to men. Ser-
vices will be held nightly.

UNION ELECTS STAFF'
0AM ERET —Local 144, Inter-

national Chemical Workers Union,
APL, lias elected the following
officers: Richard Donovan, presi-
dent; LeRoy Larsen, vice presi-
dent; John Kenna, Sr., financial
secretary and treasurer, and Jack
Smith, secretary. The union is
•affiliated with the Westvaco Divi-
sion of tiie Food {Machinery and
Chemical Corp.

ijauuffiy .
EsieWto, of that post, declared to-

Church to Install
Elders on Sunday
OARTERCT — Rev. Alexander

Daroczy, pastor of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church, announced

i today that the newly elected elders
|andiilnwali,,oae$C|v,wlU be In-
staltefl at the W A'; M. service next

CARTERET — An appeal for
generous support of the March of
Dimes campaign was made today
by Derails A. Fitzgerald, 99 Lowell
Street. Contributions may be sent
to him directly.

Fitzgerald said Middlesex Coun-
ty needs more money in the fight
against polio this year. Here he
explains why:

"To assist every polio patient in
Middlesex County who economi-
cally finds it Impossible to pay the
high cost of polio care. In 1952, (54
new cases of polio were reported
lri Middlesex County. In 195?., 270
polio patients were assisted by the
Middlesex County Chapter, The
chapter retains 50 per cent of the
March of Dimes money raised to
Insure the best available care and
treatment for polio victims, re-
gardless of age, race, creed or
color.

'The other 50 per cent is for-
warded to the National Pounda

day.
"Many of these Comrades of

ours," he said "are once again in
uniform, some In cantonments in
this country performing peacetime
duties, ft great number of others
in the Korea theatre fighting Com-
munist hordes.

"This Is. a week set apart for
members to inform the public
about their "good outfit," as we
call It. Everywhere the VFW story
is being told—the story of what
this organization of veterans of
oVerseas wartime service is doing
to minimize distressing internal
conditions which can cause new
wars and to combat the evil de-
signs of certain countries against
American peace and freedom.

"Ours is an organization which
takes pride in carrying on an ac-
tive, never-ending campaign to
preserve American liberties and
Institutions from foes both within
and without our borders. Though
the great majority of our com-

Sunday. "
The congregation and its vari-

ous organizations also will honor
theelders and officers at a dinner
to be held Sunday, February 1,
at 12 noon In Bethlen Hall.

The annual congregational meet-
ing, held la* Sunday, elected the
following Achurch officers: John
Nemlsh, cWef elder; William Nagy
and Stephen Phillips, vice chief
elders; Louis Toth, treasurer. New
members of the Board of Elders
are Louis Kalas, William U\mv
and Alexander Perka.

Tlii' rest of the Board of Elders
oonsists of Oeza Buday, Prank
Chizmudja, Charles Fazekas, Sr.,
Balazs Harcsa, Stephen Kalas,
John Ltizar, Oeza Medgyesl, Wil-
liam Nemlsh, Andrew,Pross, Julius
Riesz. Walter Sipos, John Szabo
and Louis Szabo.

AID DRIVE

AT INAUGURATION
CARTERET — Miss Janet

Oinda, 47 8abp Street, was among
the 63 WAVES that participated
in the Presidential Inaugural pu-
m me nnmcuuw „
rade in. Washington on Tuesday, drive.

ID l m
CARTERET —White Carnation

.Grove 34, Woodmen Circle, voted
a donation to the Polio Fund at
Its last meeting1. The group Is as-
sisting-with the current polio fund

Says Carteret Schools Free
Of Any Subversive Elements

(romweU Again Head
Of St. Mmk't Church

(-•ARTERHT — Harold Crom-
•'•'•II lias accepted the position as

i t d l f & Ulix)L's

CARTERET — The people of
Carteret can have great confi-
dence that their public schools
have not been Infiltrated by
Communists or Communist sym-
pathizers, Superintendent of
Schools Edwin S. Quin Jr. de-
clared today.

Quin said that although a
number of areas in the nation
were listed as having Commu-
nist activity,t ther» were no al-
legations utfainst̂  any commu-
nity In New Jersey,
and to my knowledge" said Quin,
"there never has been any evi-
dence presented against any

member of the Carter/t p
.school atari that he of she had
been a Communist o/ Commu-
nist sympathizer or/had aided
or abetted the Communist par-
ty.

Quin said that the Board of
Education and himself have al-
wuys exercised Rrtat oare In in-
vestigating the background of
newcomers. In tA organization

<:8uch as the fublic schools here
Mr. Quin Mid,.It Would seem un-
likely that a subversive could
function for any length of time
without arousing suspicion and
being brought to the administra-
tion's attention. '

i school, an Office which he
mini some years a n .

Mr. Cromwell 1*111 assume his
-•'.I r on Sunday Womine at U

' Conducting *
1 lurch school

tjtut adults,
baatfd on the
the service

Please
Virus , With That Miserable

Many Away Frpm Their

iChap-
«t

sch^buthAsbwrewoiwlWe
fSQflBttt many.rwldent. to

ana bodily
The t

ease soon
scribed
lasts three

Keeping

expected to
is de-
which

demw
wport

tion for research and emergency
epidemic,aid assistance. This year
polio patients care exhausted the
funds retained by' the Middlesex
County Chapter. As a result we
appealed to and received from the
National Foundation an additional
$11,650.

"The assistance given polio pa-
tients includes payments for hos-
pital care, physicians' fees, nurs-
inis and physiotherapy services,
braces, crutches, clinical expenses
and hospital equipment, under-
writers' • expenses for fqlloĵ -UP
care at clinics after patienfk'have
been discharged from hospitals, at
clinics"\Jocated at 271 Bertrand
Avenue, Perth Amboy, and Jame-
son building of the New Jersey
College for Women, Suydam
Street, New Brunswick.

"In addition, physiotherapy
treatments are 'being given at
homes of patients physically un-
able to attend the clinics. More
than 200 of the patients assisted
this year were stricken in previous
years, as far back as 1942."

Install 3 freshmen
In Teacher Clwpter

CARTERET ~ Three1 freshmen
of the Carteret High School luwe
been, inducted, Into the Ann Scott
Chapter/ JfUjture Teachers of
America. They are Kathryn Ellen
Bishop, Myrtle Mae Cromwell and
Joan Dobrowfiki.

Participating in the ceremonle;
were Maryllu Gordon, Theodore
Kostyc, Arleae Nudge, Rosemarto
Rusnlak, Anna Mac SWtesa, EJea-
nor Yeiien and J»W« Kunilak.

^upervUtng Uie lnducttoq w*re

rades in the VFW are now out of
uniform, yet they are still in
America's service. There they will
.always remain, In peace-time as
In war, fighting for all the pre-
cepts that heye made this country
great and free."

S3 Car Inserts
Ready February 2
CARTERET — As a public con-

venience, motorists can obtain
their 1953 motor vehicle registra-
tion insert renewals and driver li-
cense renewals o,n and after Febru-
ary 2, a full monUf Rhead Of previ-
ous years, Robert R. Brown, license
agent at 43 Roosevelt Avenue an-
nounced today. The inserts can be
displayed nn the vehicle immedi-
ately.

Heretofore, registrations and
driver licenses were not issued un-
til Ntyrch 1 but the increasing vol-
ume of business which has reached
approximately 1,750,000 vehicles
and 2,000,000 driver licenses,
prompted Motor Vehicle Director
William J. Dearden to advance the
issuance date a month.

The February 2 regulations ap-
plies only to registration and driver
license renewals and not to initial
applications. No 1953 initial ve-
hicle registration or driver license"

cated by the small vote cast
compared With the big turnout
voters on a general election.

The candidates are: Ant)
Hatoskl, Julius Klsh, Stephen
vaci, Mrs. Anna Method. Her,
Rlohtrt, Mrs. Alys Sheridan, A.,
ander Such, Adam Szymborskl, HV

Six of the candidates iuive partjf,
endprsements. Democrats ar1*'
backing Commissioner Ali'xandi
8uoh and Adam Szymhoi-ski. boW^i
of Whom geek re-elwtkm and Mritei
Alys Sheridan, who is running forjf
office for the first limp. ^

The Republicans have nidors«4
Stephen Kovacs, Mrs. Anna MCT'
Leod, and Hernwn Richn-t. The
two men we making their first at-
tempt to become school commit*
t ^ . Mrs. McLeod, whp was un*

f l l t i t i i
st^ners. Mrs. McLeod, whp was un*
BUboessful last year, is trying again*

i f t t lu^Jf tdndt Ay-x^r. group, An|*1

.aroskl was flr.,t to file. Juli

St. Ellas'1 Ladies9 Guild
To Meet Wednesday

CARTERBT—The St. Ellas La-'
dies Guild will hold its regular
meeting Wednesday evening, Jan.
uary 28, at 8 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. George Dlkum. 7 Lincoln
Aveaue. Assisting the host&s will
be Mrs. William Herila.

A cake sale will be held Sunday,
_ uary 1, after all Masses, in

the church basement. Co-chair-
men are Mrs. Joseph Klsty and
Mrs. Oeza Garni.

Housewives Put Aside
Brooms, See Inaugural

OARTEKET—Borough house-
wivca put aside their brooms
and left the kitchen range on
Tuesday as television brought
the inauguration of President
Eisenhower Into Carteret homes.

The hoiwewlves sat before
their TV'(ets in the afternoon
and later In the day were Joined
by husbibtia, home from work
and, children home from school.

The tavefnfi which have tele-
vision enjoyed -a special noon
and early afternoon rush. Some
•workers sfteaked out to -watch
the swearJng-ln ceremonjj short-
ly after noon,

In some of the factories in
Carteret, executives viewed the
proceeding! while at work, on
receivers installed juat for the
day.

will be issued until March 1
The same orange and black

registration plate iesued for 1952
will remain on the vehicle during
1953 and succeeding years, Agent
Brown explained. These plates can-
not be legally displayed on a New
Jersey motor vehicle after April
1, however, unless the cream-col-

i th

thdnjr Haroski was
lus Klsh followed.

Haroskl has been identified wit
various movements. Ki.sh, a me
bcr of the Board of Heulth. souB_
the primary nomination for cotnw
cilman last year on the Democr
ticket, but was defeated.

In the addition to the cundidat
Carteret voters will be asked
approve Or reject the 1953-1J
school budget, a hearing on whi
will be held by the Board of Ed
cation next Monday night.

Junior Class Play*
Set for Feb.

CARTHSMPT—Rehearsals are
full swing for the three-net ca
edy to *M presented by the Jui
Class of the Carteret High Scr
Wednesday and Thursday nig
February 4 and 5.

1, however, unless t e
ored metal insert bearing the num-
erals "53" is attached to the lower
part of the plate.,The insert will
be serially numbered and recorded
on the registration certificate
along with the plate number.

The agency hours during Febru-
ary will be at 9 f\M. to 4 P.M. daily
and from 9 A.M. to 12 noon on Sat-
urdays.

Girl Scouts to Pick
New Staff Monday

CARTERET — QWBcout Troop
19, sponsored by St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Orthodox Church will
meet Monday night at 6:30 o'clock
In the Ukrainian Pavilion when of-
ficers will be elected.

The troop Is assisting in the
March of Dimes campaign. Mrs
Dmitri Zazworskl will be leader for
the next six w&ks In place of Mrs
Kay Symchick

The Comedy Is entitled
Home Work" and has many
morous situations.

The caat includes Sandra
Joan OuOmecht, Kathleen
wto,wto, Bar&*ra Pedor, Shirley .
Nancy Marbls, Toby Shapiro,'3
D'Zurillft, Eleanor Yuronka, "
Kady, Ronald Shutullo.
Konavald, Robert Fi'aaklin,
els Plrllrji, William Lauffe
ger, L«oit - Wielgolinski, 3b
Nelson vtA many extras.

"No Mote Homework" is
the direction of Miss Hden
son, cuttltted by student d:
Adrienrw Tarcheski.

VSMR Executive Back From Northern Rhodesia
Finds Africa Colorful, but Life Very Boring

MM MeoMh&n «Dd HcrmaJi
^ w Blrtidohool prtocip«.
^ruwl euPtrint*nde«t KdW 6-

« . . , . ^ v _ _ — Persons who
have yearned for « life of leisure
Should talk to Mr. and Mrs.
Wajter • L. Brytczuk, Roselle
fark, and maybe thtjjf wouldn't
want It.,

Mr. Brytrauk, who was pro-
moted the otiier day as man-
ager of the newly established
Division of Research and Devel-
opment at the Carteret plant of
th* U. 8. Metals Refining Com-
pany, his wife and their three
ciiUiireii have returned recently
from a' niBe-month' stay In
northern Rhodesia, Africa

In that part ol the world, be
said, the only ohare« were eat-
i&C and dressing, an4 Ate hurtle
^nd .bustle of Asur|o&n We v a |
notable only by t k absence. And1

A t We «>ore« WM? B r y t w *

As Mr,*.' Brytcjiuk explains
'Rhodesia is Just too much a

land of leisure. There are sports
and a conttant round of social
activities, ttut time pusses slowly
with' no dtber activity to oc-
cupy ont'l mind.

Raeportslbie for Uns leisurely
life, acoordmg to the family, Is
the abundance of native serv-
ants available at nominal cost,
"Servant! wait on you at all
times," they said. This situation
Is the result -of the heavy ratio
of native* \a whiU* in the Rho-
dealan po^»ttoo,

life Uoked ap-
„ beauty ot the
djrew the praise
wjne country' is

etlani
Altho

peal, the
African

ter* color
Wtfl the

r, Shirley'

Miss Bhza Engaged
to Charles Erl

C R i
engagetnjut to

f M "L

sunsets siliwueted by palm trees
are the most colorful in the
world," they asserted.

During their stay in Northern
Rhodesia, the family lived in
Mufullra, a community of 18,000
situated 4,000 feet dbove »ea
level and also 4,000 miles from
the African coast. It is one ot
the world's largest copper ,belts.

There are no houiitne prob-
lems. Homes are constructed
entirely of masonry because
wood structures are quickly
consumed by tropic* toaeeU.
Health conditions we excellent.

In the family in addition to
Mr. and Mrs. Brytcnifc are Rob-
ert, 10 years old; Garry, fi, and

iss Betty 1
engagetnjut to Charles
son of Mr.». "Louis Erbt'ck, Id
Munsell Avenue, Linden,
late Mr. tfteck, has becu
by her mother, Mrs. George;
39 Emerton Street, this b

MUs Breaa, daughter at
Mr. Brest, is an alumnae
Carteret High School She '
ployed W th« Prudential j |
ance Ooiwkny. Newark.

Her flftjaoe, who served Qy
in the AjBjy, is employ jd "
tillers Oofivpany. Ltd., l.u

•A fail »«Wing is planii

Mr. Brytftsut has been with
the UBJM.R. ,for ttiirty years.
Crlor to hij^new aosijnment ho
wwi VU

Ladies1

tallowing
taw&kl. pief

pre
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Myron Holowhuk Will
Wed Wowlbtidfte Girl

CANTERET Announcement
is horn n N r h? Mr and Mrs
!rplirii Oyenes. 30 Crnmpton
vnnilc. WnmlhridKf of (he rn

mcnl of thrii dniKhlcr. Mm
t. In Myron iiolmavhuk. sun of

r ami Mrs Mlrhdf! Holrrarhuk
; U'irlc Avpniif. this borotmh
Tfir prospective brldf vrfls ttradu-

tfd fr.im Woodnrldfef Hish School
rl ! I'inplnyecl by thf Oeners)

:ii)ic fumpuny. Perth Amboy n.«
'litnr i irrlt in the Accounts rr-

A

M

Her fliini'o. n Rradimtr of Car

iri'i-l t l i rh Brliml It omployed by

V <ii-\ Whivlpr Corporation Iff \%
,i vi't"i:in of World War II I w l i w
.•• ivi'rt in the II H Army with dulv
in . i ipnn

(lussmafes Pallbearers
it tt'oodhull Jr. Rites

CMiTERFT Lamely attend™!
tiiiirial wrvlces were eondurtfrt
Monday afternoon In St. Murks
Ki)i-:'o|)fil Church by Rev Orvllte
N Davidson, iTCior. for OporR*> ,1
Ur:M,!hii;i ,)r. 16-year-old Car-
ii-ii't Huh School junior who died
Wiiliif-day in Elizabeth Oenfrnl
H-. ;ntnl from a heart ailment HP
IV.I.V the <<m of Mr. tnd Mrs. Wood-
lm:i. 1411 Roosevelt Avenue.

Hich school classmates and
n:iiiil»Ts of the West Carteret
IV \ ; flu!) were among those at
MH' '(>rv!rr^ ThiW w r e many
111 I A:.' I S

inierriM-nt *as In Rosehlll Cemp-
tciy, Unrirn. Bearers, all clflss-
iiiiiics. were Richard Lavln. Step-
hen Konnwnl. William Uhnuw,
Wlllmm Toth. Francis PIIIKJI and
WIlllBm Baldwin.

Rivers-Kukoski Troth
Revealed by Parents

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Kukoskl. 23 Hudson
Ftref t, of the engagement of their
(iHUKlitiT. Eleanor, to Airman
Third C'luss Jlihn Rivers, son of
Mr, imrl Mm. John River* Sr., 63
Unirn fit feet

The Inidr.-elect nnd her flunro
p.re Kraduatex of Carteret Hl|!h
School. She Is employed by the
California Oil Company.

ELECT TRUSTEES
CARTERET-First Presbyterian

Church has elected the JoIlowinK
trustees: Henry Mehrlander, Her-
bert, Powell. John Sarik and Rob-
ert Ward. Elected an treasurer was
Walter Schaffhauser and financial
secretayr, Miss Agnes Clifford.

DAUGHTER TO DOLANS
CARTERET — A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward J,
Dolan Jr., l ie Lowell Street at St
Elizabeth Hospital. Mm. Dolan Is
the former Jain Oattla. Her hus-
band Is president of the Board of
Education.

lii

fev

I l;
if ili

It's Easy < • .
If You Know How

Just ask any cartoonist...
he can do it every time.
Just like Brieg3 selecting
the right clothes for the

. men of our town, We do it
every time. Take that new
suit for instance.
You'll find more in qual-

, ity, more in style, more in
design, and lower prices at
our

SALE
SUMS and
TOPCOATS

Wen NOW

79.95 63.50
69.50 55.50

' ' 65.00 51.50
60.00 47.50

t* 55.00 43,50
r- so,ao 39.50
C 46,75 37.50

^.».M *31.5O

REDUCTIONS IN ALL
. FINE FURNISHINGS

751? SNAPSHOT GUILD

but don't forget thflt you can mak<;
very effective "mood" plotures on
thill days. You probably won't
want an album filled with those,
but an occnslonnl one adds variety.

—John Van Guilder

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Pvt. John A. Collins, son of John
Collins, 52 Hermann Avenue and
the late Mury Collins, Is spending
a 21-day leave at home.

A movie. "Kitchen Tips," was
shown at the last meeting of St.
Joseph's PTA. Mrs. Joseph Sklm-
mons was accepted as arhew mem-
ber.

New hUlrn snow, changing the shall* of familiar tilings, damortt-
Iru thr hare trtrn, turns ;i drub winter landscape Into a *nap-

shonter's paradise.

"Lrt (t Snow . . ."
You're probably familiar with

he song which Is revived every
Inter on the disc Jockey shows

hat choruses "Let it snow, let It
now . . ."
That might well be the theme

ang of camera enthusiasts this
me of year because snow brinns
uch wonderful views for them to
ocus on. So. whether you find
MOW in your own back yard or
ravel to chillier climes for a wln-
r vacation, be sure that your

:amera gets out In the snow with
on.
It's easy to get interesting plc-

orial effect* with snow on the
iiidscnpc. Furthermore, snow
amorlzes scenes that would other-
Is* not be worth ii Klance Into
our view finder. Try doing your

early in the morning, or
ite In the afternoon. At. those
imes the light Is "low" and will
rovlde you with long shadows thnt
,111 add to the beauty of your plc-
ure.

Remember, especially if you arc
hooting In color, that the snow
erves as ft natural reflector of
Ight nnd makes your subject a
right one. If you are using an
rijustable camera, determine your
xposure with that m mind. If you
mve a fixed focus or box type
iimcra, use ordinary .snapshot film

'or your bliu-k-nnd-whlU> shooting
in proference to the faster pan-
hromatic types. This film has suf-

ficient exposure latitude to mate
up for the extra brilliance-of your
ubject.
To determine exposure simply

ollow the instructions that ai'e
packed with the film you are using.

II the chart you'll find listed bril-
iimt subjects and that's where
ou'll find the answer.
A bright, sunny ciear day'is the

,)t.'st you can find for snow plo-
ures. And, on such a day, with
itther black-and-white or color
film, stiuul so tlie scene and the
now are lighter from the side.

ThuL is. rather than having the sun
directly ut your back, shoot with il
oming from one side or the other.

This will help you record faithfully
.he texture of the snow. The bright
:unlight makes the snow sparkle,'assisting Rev. L, J. Petrkk.

Miss Marie Frances Mosfkki
Bride of Raymond C BwdehJr.

\i:inv borough
If ..lil'lll', '.vi-nl I" Mni.rr , |n\Ul Sill
u n h i v l.i i iMrnd (In1 w e d d i n g of
M i s . M r i ' l r f i : i i i r r - : Moncl rk i ,
( i n n r l i t r r of Ml nnrl Mr1 ; K i M m l r
Mil ; Ickl, :'V Fust C i e r r y S t r f f t ,
(hi1! b IMIII/II tn n i v m n n d C B e n -

: !c | ,ir , son (if Mr iticl M r s . Heti-
iV'i. r.-'(i I 'd l l i i r i - Avi ' i inc. Monri 'S-
town

The m r t n n n v tnok pi WO ftt 4
I 'M 111 thf Trlnllv C h u r c h Rev
A .1 Blyl l f pri[ininert the double-

MI: ri'icmoiiy.
The bride wine n light blur suit

ami l.ai with nnvv blue nccpssorlps
ami II < finiw of white roses. M n
11 A Bendd of Pcnnsauken wrvpcl
ns iniitrnn 'if honor and R. A. Ben-
del, also of Pennsauken, was best
man

Mis Orndol was graduated from

James E. tioice Dies '
At Uncle's Home Here
CARTERFI' — James E. Boli'.e,

7(i years old, n pressman for the
Qulini & Bodrn Company, book
manufacturers, for fifty-five years,
the olrii-st, employe of that concern,
died Tuesday at the homo of his
nephew, Michael I.Piihy, 22 Cypress
Street, this borough.

Mr. Boicr was ft member of St.
Mary's Church. Rahway Elks.
Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, the CUP Bee Club ahd the
Pressman's Union of Tennessee.
He wns bom In Rahwny. the son
of Michael find Ellen Stack Boice
find had brpn ii lifelong resident
here until eighteen months aup,
when he went to live with rils
nephew hpre .

Mr. Boice was unmarried. 6e
leaves one brother, Thomas, of
Metuchen; two sisters, Mrs. Jennie
Mooney, Woodbridge, uml Mrs
Nora Hally, Rahwny,

Carter'1!. Hlfih School and Is effl-
ilnyi'il by the Radio Corporation
'I Amerioa In Camden.

Th» lirldegroom. n «radunte of
Mnnrwtnirn W)th flchOol, ts HMOCh-
nterl with R. C. Bendd and S«n,
Inc.. Ih Riverton. He Is R U. H.
Navy veteran of World War 11

The ftniplt *)H felMe**t ««in
Manor Aparttticnta In Penntoukfeh.

The Evening D w r t m e n t of the
Carteret Woman's ttfub will jneet-
Feb. 16 at the home of Mrs. Theo-
dore Kleban, Sewaren.

Members of the Carteret Chap-
ter, Hftdassah attended yesterday
session of the UN General Assem-
bly in New York. The trip was
raade^ by specially chartered bus,

Mrs. Beatrice Daub, district
deputy was presented with a gift
In honor of her birthday,at the
meetjr* of PrUJeiflt.Pitrltan Coun-
cil, Daughters of America.

A NEW CITIZEN '
CARTEREH1 — A daughter

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
olds. 10 Whlttler Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital-

Co-weds of the' First" Presbyte-
rian Church are planning to pre-
s e n ^ musical comedy in April.

PLAN VALENTINE FKTK
CARTERET — Supreme Forest,

Woodmen Circle, Junior Grove 9,
has set February 21 as the date
for a Valentine party with Miss
Arlene Lavas as chairnthn.

40-HOUR DEVOTIONS
CARTERET—Forty-hour devo-

,tlons will besin Sunday at Sacred
Heart Church. There, will be ser-
vices daily with vlsituriH priests

CHARLES H. SOKLER
is pleased to announce that he lias resumed teaching
piano, and will accept new students for the ye&r 1953.

YOUNG BEGINNERS • ADVANCED STUDENTS
ADULT ISKG1NNUKS

MONTHLY MUSICAIES • CLASSICAL & POPULAR

PUBLIC RECITAL IN MAY
85-A LOWELL STREET

CAKTERET

CAUtf OF THANKS *

GEORGK WOODHULL
We wish to express our' sin-

cere thanks to our relatives^
friends and neighbors for,jttieii;
kind words of sympathy, spif-
lluftl bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended In <>\(r
recent bereavement In th^ioss
of our dearly beloved son and
brother, Georee J. Woodlrull.

We especially wish to thnnk
Rev. Orvilln Davidson; Dr. M,
A. Chodosh; Dr. Pnul Chodosh;
Dr. W. Wcissberu: nurses "of
Elizabeth General Hospital;
Cartoret First Aid; Carteret
HlRh School Class of 1954;'
principals, teachers and pupils
ol Carteret Jflgh School; man-
agers and employees of Ameri-
can Oil Co.; Local 397 OH
Workers Union; alter boys of
St. Mark's Church; pall bear-
ers; Carteret Polia.1 Dt-pt.; and
the Grelner Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

TERCT !rfi p
Ii8 IjBerson Btre*. Who

p n t s thfr^Coritlnentftl Insur-
ance Comxmn,y, a member of the
America Fire Insurance Ornip,
tins just been presen'wl with Hie
T-ompnny's mrrrwspd scrnl! in
token of more than 25 venrs' rep-

•ir.K • (•'

Mr». John Hc
#0 4-

f Unit Plans Party
A February 11 card parly In the

fire hall WM planned, at ft meeting
of the Ladles' Auxiliary of Port
Reading Fire Company No. 1 held
Friday evening In the fire hall.

Mrs, Nicholas •Pellcfcrlno was
named chairman, asjlsted by Mrs.
Carmen Covlno and MM. Anthony
Covlno, prizes; Mrs. Julius Slmeone
and M>B. Peter Dossena, tables;
Mrs. Leonard CiufTreda and Mts.
Carmen D'Alesslo, refresriments,
^id Mrs. Frank D'Apollto, tickets.

A donation was voted to the
March of Dimes. Mrs. Michiiei
3asso was the winner or the dart
horse prize.

Appointed to standing committee
P k B b t

[fonored

spntntlon.
, Prcse.ntatipn was made by Harry
W. Kohler, Agency "Superintend-
ent, and Leo J. Carling, ,fr.. field-
man for t,h« icompany and ftcco.in-
p l by & letter from President
Prank A. Chrtotwwn which Mild:

"It ls'i/1th nrwit plewsnire thnt
my ajMoclitted «nri 1 welcome you
Into the "Olfl'a«ard"~-that BSSO-
•ofaMon of »(t«nts and compnny
employees who have been con-
nected, with the companies of the

ica V\re TrtBuratice Oroup for
20 year*:" '

pp g
for 1953 by Mrs. Prank
president, were Mrs. Armando 81m-
oone, assisted by Mrs/ Chlffreda,
hospitality; Mrs. D'Alesslo. pub-
licity; Mrs. Ralph Plllo, good
cheer; Mrs. Michael Slmeone. ous-

l i and Mrs. Joseph Rl7.zo,
civil defense.

Refreshments were served after
the business session by the follow-
ing committee: Mrs. John Jordano,
Mrs. Jofin Nordello, Mrs. SteDhSn
Wasllek, Mrs. Stephen Lawir, lind
Mrs, Theodore Van Dalen.

Member^ 'met in the Tirehouse
Wednesday evening and proceeded
to the Woodbrldge Emergwiey)
Squad headquarters for a demon-
stration.

Honor Miss Wolamky
At bridal Shower

CAHTRRET — In honor of her
approaching marring, Miss Sonla
Wolansky wai Riven a bridal
shower at the- home of Mrs. Ed-
waTd Szullmow&kl, 5 Lolck Avenue.
The affair WAS arranged by her co-
workers at the United Chromium
Inc. The wedding will take place
Jan. 31 nt St. Demetrius' Ukram-
ian Orthodo* Church.
• Ouesti were Mrs. Edward Law-
lor, Mlsfl Orace Barker. Miss Phyl-
lis BoiyRows^l, Mm. Joseph Urczn
nnd Mrs. George Horvath, this
borough; Mrs'. Joseph Hlckey,
Woodbrldge and Miss Virginia
Helb, South Amboy.

LIBRARY BOARD TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Port

Reading Library board members
will take place Monday evening,
January 26, at 7:30 o'clock at thd
library, '

I NGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr and Mrs.' Joseph Rteo. 58

West Avenue, have announced the1

engagement of their daughter]
Marianne, to Joseph T. Jasper, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jasper, Tti
Edgar Street} Woodbridge.

Miss Rizzo was graduated from,
WoocTbrldge Hlfrh school and at-
tende^Bowling Green State Uni-
versity tn Bowling Oreen, Ohio.
She Is employed iff the SUna*rtl
Oil Development Company in Lln><
den.

Her fiance attended St. ttary'a
llich School in Perth Amboy and,!
is ussociated with his father In the
Jasper and Son Store, Main Street,':
VVoodhridge. • !

Miss Suhar Will Wed
John ropiel Tomorrow

CARTERET - - Miss Helen Su-
har, daughter of Mrs. Annstnsln
Surmr, Cookc Avenue arid the late
Charles Suhar, will become the
bride of Roman Popiel. son of Mrs.
Ann Popiel, Grant Avenue and the
late John Popiel at 4 P.M. to-
morrow.

The ceremony will be performed
in the Holy Family Church by Rev
Leo Pelensky. pastor of st. Miuyv
Ukrainian Catholic Church,

ATTENDS COURSE
CARTERET — Patrolman Er-

nest Klsh, this borough is attend-
ing a six-week police tntiiiini;
course at the New Jersey KtnU
Police Academy in Trenton. '

Spotting West
Mr*. Rhrrnmn Umaiuky

121 (ieorire Street
Phone CAMTRET H 2 2 I

\
-r atr
•At a social BaUierlns held

the home mf Mr. and Mrs.
Martin. 113 Oenrtre Street, a »roup
of Wrst Carteret. residents met
and became acquainted with the
ReiJubllcan candidates for the
school bonrd", Mrs. Anna McLeod,
Herman Rlchert, and Stephen
FCovacs. A buffef. luncheon wns
,'ervpd and an enjnynble everins
ivns had by «11.

WE1JDINQ BEljTiS: Kugene De-
ini;;h. 5-nn of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Demish of 1410 Roosevelt. Awnue,
will he married Saturday, Janunry
24-, to Miss Adrlenne Knmnr,
daughter of Mr. (ind Mrs. Mdrk
Komar of 327 Avenue B, Bayomie
at St. Joseph's R. C. Church In
Bayonne, The couple will honey
mnon in Florida. Upon their re-
turn they will reside at 1410
Hoosovelt Avenue. Mt. DemLsh is
employed at, the Cnrteret Sub Post,
of Rnrit.in Arsenal. Miss Komar is
employed nt Standard Oil, Buy-
Way.

The reirular meeting of the West.
Carteret Girls Club was held at
the hom? of Carol Kovach ot
Pauline Street. Plans w r e dis-
cussed for an award the girls will
make before Easter. The girls bowl
every Tuesday evening and at
-ome future time I hope to he able
to Met some of the nlil.s" averages.
They a!so discussed plans for their
coming cake sale In March. The
next regular meeting will be held
at the home of Shirley Kraus, 37
Clnuss Street.

BIRTHDAYS: Margaret Fieund,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Preund, 37 William Street, hud a
birthday party to celebrate her
seventh birthday. Guests attend
Ing were
Vancante,

Pii 11 y
Ruth

McGillis,
Ann and

Rene
Gale

Braun, Margaret and Linda Col-
lins, Hlldur Olson, Diane Stalfiw-
skl, enrol Anii Kin?, Ann car-
penter, Lucille Frennd, Laura Lee
Stupar and LoLs Damich.

Mrs. Leslie Trinity, +1 Clauss
Street, celebrated her birthday
January 19. Happy bltrhday also
to Raymond Nesbitt, 74 Bernard
Street, find Barbara Hembree of
the Trailer Court who was 18 years
old on the 12th of January.

Happy anniversary to Mr. and
Mrs. 'Samuel Kaplan of Cooke

Avenue who celebrated their
anniversary. Mr. Kaplan Was
visor of the Wcat Olrteret' A.-,
elation.

Mrs. Helen Huberof 14Q8Roo.<;,
veil Avenue gave birth to a bnl,
plrl, Chpryl Elaine, at the Eli/..
teth Oeheral Hospital on Jantiai
7. Mn. Hubflr Istthe former Heir,
Madejski. Congra1iilfttlonS>

Mrs. Paul S.Ao k i ^ l Hermm,
.Street entertained ivfrLajbd M:
Rrrhert Stutr over the|we**-rn,
Mr. and Mrs, StulU 4re fn
Maplrwood, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Luknch.
William Rtreft entertained Ensi
Raymond Wnper over the wed
end. Ensign Wascr was former:
stationed in Maryland nnd no
hfl.i been nsslfjncd to the U s :
Bettlngton.

SICK AND SHUT-INS: Mi
John Ennls of 117 George Strn,
has influenza; here's hoping Icr
very speedy recovery. *

Here's hoping Thomas Oerauah
ty of- Roosevelt Avenue Is feelin
better after an accident In which]
1IH Injured two fln<?ers.

A speedy recovery to Mrs. Lesli •
Trinity of $1 Clfui« Street wh,
hns a sinus Infection.

P:\trlcln Ann Mapztrik, dauph
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Andre:
Maiwtrlk. 47 George Street, Is dn
Ini! very well after the operation
she had on Her legs.

Peter Chamey, 1 Oakwood Ave-
nue, seems to be quite a cook. Mr
Chamev hdned prepare a mrni
for the St. Paul's Church Youn:,
Group of Rahway. The men
cooked for the women folk.

SYMPATHY: Our depest sym
pnthy to Mr. and Mrs. Georpr
Woodhull of H l l Roosevelt Ave-
nue on the loss of thetr son
George,

TO HONOR IHITNTCK
CARTERCT—I-ocal 440. United

Electrical. Radio and Machin-
Workers. CIO, affiliated with flu
Poster Whcler Corpdratlon, ha,
arranged to hold a testimonial
banquet February 7 In Bethlen
Hall in honor of John Hutnirk
president of the local. Herman
Richert and Clem Evans are co-
chairmen.

Prayer For A President...

• OVE* A MILLION LOANS mad* »t Hnntnf
lwt year to emjilayed men and women—nrtijtd'
uul (iugl^-in all w«lk> of life. If you tn *MB?
employed mul run handle convenUnt maefrlf p i ^
nuintt, chsncu fur • prompt "yW'tftf 'MMltft
Phone fine foi untnvliit loan. Or writ* « • " » • i»
tatty. S«, wby "It1, htttmt to b . | # V : '

LMIU |I5 la WOO M UpHitare. h r f t a ^ f ^

e/tow iHAHCk <.r

tVjn^i
*H*mbd«w<m*»l

MORTGAGE MONEY
to

• BUY

DWIGHT I). EISENHOWER

Hiirty-foufth'President of The United States
-. ... that God may ever look down upon him kindly, benevolently;

strength, His wisdom and His understanding may be freely
fo our President so that we and the world may know anew

^ r ' great nation is truly the bulwark, of freedom and that its
strtmfth derives from adherence to every spiritual truth. . , .

v . • •

I t is our earnest prayer that our President may find in Him the
source of courage for each crisis, the fortitude for each trial, the, vision
for each task; that he may be delivered from every prejudice, firm In the
faith that all men are God's children; that he may be ruthless in the

•,face:bf tvil, generous in his acceptance of righteous endeavor; that he
majf btot out all selfishness, f id ennoble the cause of serving. •, . .

' ' W e pray that his leadership, because it seeks and finds inspiration
in Divine leadership, may so assert itself among all nations that they
wW tmite with him and with us that an enduring peace toUlfc upon

ent of the dignity of man and the validity of mafff i i
erie, be sepufed. . . .

These we humbly ask for Thy greater glory, . . . ' < ' &

and LOAN ASSN. of P ^ T H ^ B ^

*" i"*: i^ST BANK -.̂ T
m \ C()MPA,W

-»re^;f|«E*#^S^?« r^ ^ ^ W i * ^ * *
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A Quartet to Make First
US Appearance Next Thursday

, ,„, , , Of more than ar-
;| mtfircKt, to local lovers of

i lie unnouncement that
,.,.i| Amiideus Quartet of

•.•ill mnkf IU first app«ftr-
:jU,; i mitUry next Thursday

:,i fl.:m In the Chamher
rrH.;, of concerts o( the

. , Music Foundations in
miMiwium, Newark.

, :iiv known throughout Eu-
, ,,nr of the outstanding mu-
, miiics (if our time, It Is also

, I,, the United States
i, us recordings of major

\ , , ivoiks for H. M. V.,
". .;,,. (immmophon and We«t-

.,., Records.
,..], ime member of the Quar.

Miiiiln Iflvett, cellist—Is an
•.. '.,Hum The othen, Norbert
,,, :uul Slogmund NUsel, vio-

. inti Poter Schldlot, vlollst,
,,i Austrian descent and had

,, ,.;iriy tralnlna In Vienna.
'„'. i«.| nine friends while rtudy-

ini,.i Max ftosUl In London
1 ,„ i!>46 began »ertou« work to-
, . . Kith the intention of form-

Quartet. Upon

their first public appearanoe In
1948, th«lr nincMs was Instantan-
eous.

In 1951, they pnrtlrlpnted In the
Berlin Festival and played Hi thr
Edinburgh Festival, whern they
were promptly reennnRcd (or 19&2
They Also played at the Holland
Festival, beUwn extensive tour-
Iris sohedulps thai, tonk them to
Prance, Belgium, Germany and
Spain, Since then they have ap-
peared In practically nvery music
center In Europe.

At their American premiere In
Griffith auditorium, the Amadeus
Quartet Will pwforme three out-
standing chamber music works':
Mozarfn Quartet In P major, K.V.
850, one of the three "Berlin"
quartets; Schubert's Quartet In O
major, Opus 161. and a modern
work by the English composer, Mi-
chael Tlppett. The latter is the
composer of the notable oratorln
"A Child of Our Time," first per-
formed In 1941 He has written
three string quartets and also an
orchestral suite cummlsBluiicd by
the British Broadcasting Company

bru>
v . 11 ( •

1 s ••
th>-
kept
thni

Your Garden
This Week

By Charlei H. Connor*
, ,11 ftnd sharp tools mean good
1,11 work. The roan in charge
, minis maintenance was In our

, , „ . oiop one day last summer
.iking over the tools, asked
1 kept them so clean. The

anMvrr was a wire brush and an
Oii,.,i in;! that lay on the work
bench

h man »ho brought in a tool
ui been using was required to
. off all loose soil with the
in-iish. if there was any mols-
i,» the tool, it was wiped with
uls' rug. This is how tools are
ilraii and polished. T«ols in
rendition always do better

,tii k in soli .

Now Is the time to Inspect all
,10111 implements and put them

.„ ,n:IIIC. R*place broken handles
if tin-re are rough places on J.he

iiiili";, smooth them with a
1 rso file or rasp or else cover
Hi friction tape.
Piling and cultivating tools
mild be cleaned and sharpened
tliri-p Is rust present, use coarse

fund paper or emery cloth, but rub
up mid down and not across sur-
faces us this will catch soil. To
shiirpi'M rutting edges, use a coarse
file. Always .sharpen from the back
ol thr tool. Oil well after cleaning

el. HI und inspect mowing equip-
ment The knife reel and all mov-

i is should have all encrusted
Km.- »nd dirt scraped off Of
bniii'd off with a wire brush. Re-
mow the outer wheels and clean

iving and the dog. The dag
may be worn and this would be a

tp replace it. Oil all parts

If vim have a power mower,
eithn 1 heck the motor yourself or

u done at a service station.
rr worn parts. If you do it

now von will not be subjected to
I failure at a time when you
II set to now, and to the In-
•mi'iice of having to wait for
1 .•• in a busy season.

MVUV

In a poll among the British
m6vle Industry, Comedian Bob
Hope was ranked as this conutry's
top International box-office at-
traction for" 1952. Nine other Holly-
wood stars were listed, respectively,
Gregory Peck, Betty Hutton, Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis, John
Wayne, Mario Lanza, James Ma-
son, James Stewart, Doris Day
and Humphrey Bogart.

Believing that Jean Peters Is
one of the greatest Blrens he has
ever seen, Leonard Ooldsteln has
bought a story, "Vickl," by Steve
Fisher, especially for her,

In Abbott and Costeflo's next
film, "Abbott and Costello Meet
br Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," Boris
KHiloff Is scheduled to play the
dual personality role.

While Rita Hayworth has re-
turned to Hollywood, she won't
start work on "Miss Sadie Thomp-
son." the musical version ol
"Rain," until sometime In Febru-
ary.

Jane Russell is delighted Jwlth
the type of girl she's doing In
"Gentlemen Prefer Blortdes," and
wants to continue with the same

Believe It or not, but Esther
Williams has topped Marilyn Mon
<ot-ln Photoplay Magazine's poll.
Esther, who hoc been slipping 4a
tfte popularity lists, rose to No. 1,
with Marilyn slipping to second
probably because her "Monkey
Business" wasn't so hot.

1'ovniAN'S BACK SPRAINED
1'1K.)KNIX,-Ariz.—The weight of

tile heavy packs of Christmas mail
Pot 111.111 Kenneth Burge had been

ivmn uiior to Christmas proved
urn much for his back, Setting out
mi in-, final pre-Chrtetmas mall
delivery, his back buckled under
;'.•• !ii,id and he was taken to a
0 ,'.;al for treatment.

IHSVITOINTED THIEF
NKW YORK — The man who
:<l up Mrs. Alice Badenler, 42,

nit t^aped with a bulky envelope
II iielu under her arm, must have

H< n surprised'when he opened the
viiiipe to find money. It con-

iiiuii onlx a few slices of Christ-
i" fruitcake, which she was tak-
ii••• tu her husband's office.

CONVERT
10 THI

CONVENIENCE
Of AUTOMATIC

Oil HtAT

GET OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE

Alr-Ci
Winer

Since Clifton Webb left for the
East, Barbara Stanwyck's dinne
companion has been Robert Wag
net—who did such a wonderful Job
in ''Stars ami Stripes Forever."
Bob and Clifton worked with Bar
bara in "Titanic," and both think
she's terliflc.

Flower Garden Course
To Be Chen at Rutgers
NEW BRUNBWKSt - First ifon

if spring — even befolre the arrival
f the first robin — to the Rutgers

University annmwMment of the
dates of its annual short course in
flower gardening.

This Is scheduled Feb. 23 to 27,
with lectures from ft to 12 A.M.
nd laboratory demonstrations
rom 1 to * P.M. on the five days.

The unit course in flower gar-
dening Is one of the most popular
offered at the State University. Dr.
Charles H. Connors estimates that
more than 2,000 men and women
have taken it In the 86 years he has
directed it. Many of these persons
have returned to garden clubs to
ooiiduct seminars on the subjects
they have studied.

Again, top members of tke Col-
lege 0? Agriculture staff wir. lec-
uif' and give demonstrations. Sub-
ects will range from soil manage-

ment and explanation of how
plants grow, through propagation
methods, pruning, garden arrange-
ments and methods of dealing with
leases ami insects.

Enrollment is limited to 140. A
:,ourse description and application
is available from Dr. Frank G.
Helyar, director of resident In-
struction at the College of Agri-
culture.

Crime In Bummer
More crimes, suicide, and insan-

ity occur In summer than i t any
other time of the year. Statistic*
itiow the maximum average in June
to b« more than 80 per cent above
the minimum In December.

Spring SurprlM
Surprising fabric combinations

have been forecast In the fashion
world and the results now being seen
are interesting, Indeed! Take, for
example, the nylon batiit« blouse
which hat linen it the collar, pock
ets and cuffi.

Tibet Invaded
Northwestward In Tibet, the In-

vaden from Red China appeared to
b« entrenched. Pelplng announced
that a W-point signed agreement
amounted to a "peaceful liberation"
of Tlbet'f three million Inhabitants

Bettor Ute Than' Never
"A nice sort of welcome I" said

the father visiting his son, at •
boarding school, "t am hardly out
of the train when you ask me for
money." "Well, dad, you must admli
the train was twenty minutes late."

Net! Woman
A tailored cape dress Is just the

thing for the woman who like* the
neatness a luit gives but still pre-
fer j' a dress. Boldly buttoned and
worn with a tie, these are Ideeal
fashion for business or club days.

Alloy Problems
"' Steelmakers have lonj known that
boron alloy 1$ exceedingly hard,
but Us brittleneii and tendency to
corrode limited IU use while other
alloying materials wert readily
available.

gindwlch Filling
Sliced corned beef, thinly shr«d-

ded green cabbage, and Russian
dressing make a Oavorsdme filling
for a rye bread sandwich to pack
into :M lunchboi. /

'53Ford
The new STANDARD of
the AMERICAN ROAD!

Havfllyou tried the '53 Ford's new Miracle Ride?
There never has been anything like it! If* not just
softer springs and new shock absorber action, but
a balanced ride which will give you an entirely new
concept of driving comfort. So, cotne in and Test
Drive the new '53 Ford with the Miracle Ride, today.
You'll agree .. . there's nothing else like it!

See it... Value Check it...

Your Food Bills Can Be Cut! A«P Proves

Can Be Done!
A l P s Famous "Super-Right" Quality

PORK LOINS
Rib End

IT Mb)
Loll End Rib Half

M-cM
Lola HaH

Ib33 .43' .43* ,53
A&P's Famous
"Super-Righf1 RIBS of BEEF 10 inch 65 7 inch

Cut 73'
T

POt R o a S t Boneless cliuckbbda

Chuck Roast or Steak 'T
Ground Beef
Sirloin Steak
Porterhduse Steak
Boneless Brisket Beef

C«nt»rcull ' * O f 8ib 65c Loin Pork Chops
ib 49c Pork Chops H|p °r ̂ OM* WU it 33°
b 49c Smoked Hams £ »> 45c X it. 55*
ib85c Smoked Hams yf l" |-a<SrM *63e
ib 95c Smoked Pork Butts *™i«< ^ 67«
ib 75c Loin Lamb Chops.. . . ^

Sliced Bacon
Frankfurters
Turkeys
Turkeys
Fillet of Cod
Chowder Clams

ov»r
20 hi.

lnSlHS.rvk.lhph. ib.

53.

133c
i«43<

Sunsliine Cruiss Values!

Sunshine Cruise Values!

20 oz.
Pkg.

This Week's Top Values in Grocery Favorites

Del Monte Pineapple Juice
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple
Presto Cake Flour s*» Ri*in*
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 2
White Meat Tuna Fish
Krispy Crackers
Sweet Peas F

Fi;;V

18|L
CM

12c
27c
39c

Sunshine

fflMllfflAC HlhiStO
VOUKlVd CwwutBars

pkg.

IO oz. 9 9
nig. +*+

These ipeciol price* affective through VMi>wl»«. January 28th

Sauerkraut
Red Cabbage
Prepared Spaghetti

Xzg?
2 2 ™ 3 7 C
2 ' ^ 37c
2': ; , 19c

Ann Page-3 vsrietiai c|°j

2',™ 29c

13«
":;:;

Flour Siunyfield
All Purpose

Pcl lsblJr> H
Gold

w;:g75<
mry-Hetksr'i C Ib. C 1 . I f l Ib. Q 7 .
.old Modal W bag W I w I U bag U. I v

Mott's Applesauce . 2 37c
Cling Peaches : •'• -'
Libby's Fruit Cocktail
Sliced Pie Apples <^
Apple But ter v/hiteHous*

Prune Juice Gold s«i

Tomato Catsup P ^ t Y ! M«.I«..18«
Black Currant Jam ^ v - 0 35c
Eveready Cocoa N e ^ x 27c

Sugar Jack Frost

Jack Froil
Con(eclion«rs - Brown - Vtri

S ' t i Hb.pkg.35c

«93c
2 PV8

b, 23c

2'!", 43c

200x^23^
23oz,ar21c

2 i 27c

Dry Milk Solids
Borden's Starlac
Evaporated Milk
Del Rich Margarine ^ ubPkg31c
Jiffy Pie Crust Mix . ^ ^ 10c
Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix ewpkgiOc
Gorton's Codfish ^^-
Tuna F i s h s i a r Kisi-chunt ityu

Stuffed Olives

Tomatoes ^^-^
Italian Tomatoes
Sweet Peas suuan
Spaghetti Sauce
Chopped Spinach
Pork and Beans vane™,, 21c." 23«
Libby's String Beans cu. 2 1 " , H*
Green Beans n.u>i«b*nd-«ii 2:s5n?31«
Ited Kidney Beans suh™ br.nd 2 2 ' ^ 27e
Libby's Lima Beans . 6 — 2 5 c
Libby's Wax Beans
Wax Beans
Diced Carrots
Golden Corn
Golden Corn ̂
Spam, Treet or Prem
Beef Stew B&M ̂ ^
Corned Beef Hash
Dog Biscuits
Daily Dog Food ^wb< w, 3'c." 29s
Jumbo Paper Towels a"1" oii35e

A

+

- 2 ,, 27c

'-- 2 '^ 25«

« « *
"<*c.n27*

Milk flona-Nabiico
medium size

10 oi.

r fresh from California

Broccoli
large

Qillffniia koccoli is
at 1I8 petk-fresli liest, tender,
(aale - Kmpti4g, thrift • prlceJ.

r Delicious Jane Parker

Jelly Donuts

Peliglitlul donul« plun flavor-
lul jelly equal wouderful til-
ing!

Fancy Domestic Sliced

Swiss Cheese

This Swiss oheijte is fancy, but
A&P'n prica it plain thrtilj.

Grapefruit M ^ H •, 3 '- 19c Dixie Bar Cake
Tangerines u^sus ,-,',12 (°r 25c Apple Pie j*na pa^v reguUrsiz*

Temple OrangesD*iciou/eaiin96 ^ 25c English Muffins . ^ ° f 4 <« 15c
Iceberg Lettuce wiem i»r9,udi2c Gold Layer Cake 0 . 0 ^ ^ ^ •a69e
Fresh Escarole u°<^ |b1Oo A&PFIM C o f f e e s . . .
Fresh Beets w bunchtOe Eight O'Clock MiW4M.iu ub^ih
Washed Spinach , S J 9 c Red Circle «

M w 14e A Pound Lower Than A Year Ago

Butter
Large

Sunnylield fancy cuamory
sail or iweoi

Wildmoe
Brown and While

cwlon

Maine Potatoes , ; : JO ,, 57c Vigoroui.n<JWiMy Vlb

65*
Sharp Cheddar Cheese •':.;;• > 6S«

Libby's Frozen F o o d s . . .
French Fried Potatoes 2 PYa' 33 t
Orange Ju ice concentrate 2
Grape Juice

1 ^

1
n
'f.!1

Lipton Soup Mixes
Tomato Vtgalabl*

Chicken Noodla

U ^̂ 9S- 33c

Onion

2 Pkg. 316

Suakist Frozen
Orange Juice

California O 601 Q C .
oncentraled * cam W r

Crisco
Pure vegetable shortening

Wesson Oil
for talads and cooking

pint 3 5 * quart 6 7 C

Ivors Soap
With variable certilicete

Tide
With viluMto 10o (ivtM

Towird purc^Mi tf >|xt picktgi

Joy
For wuhlng diihei ,

Duz
for riw IwnHy wuh

Dreft Chiffim Flakes
For it* family wash and dufiu

0131

Complexion Soap
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FRANK'S VARIETY
MID-WINTER

Sale Now In Proress

MANY
OTHER ITEMS
NOT LISTED
IN THIS AD!

You'H jtamp with joy when you sre how much yon ran pet for yottr money

during this sale. Pra<-ti<ally every item wlanhed to Us lowest level—a fraction of

\\A former price! Swing in iH'lieving—so pome jn—look around—see for your-

self how much you ran save at FRANK'S—get here early—at these prices they

won't last long ! ! !

RAG RUGS - SHAG RUGS
THROW RUGS - Al Colors

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

MEN'S 8-OZ. BLUE BELL

DUNGAREES * 1
Reg. $2.45

MEN'S HEAVY FLANNEL

CANNON • PEQUOT

SHIRTS
Reg. $2.98 Value

MUSLIN
Quality—Reg. 39c Yd.

^ . . ^ ^ >> 3fi" BLEACHED 80 x.80 « MEN'S LONG SLEEVE -<*„

BED SHEETS $ 2 3 4 I MUSLIN 3 4 ^ I SPORT SHIRTS $ 2 5 7
81 x 99 Reg. $2.98 Value

CANNON • PEQUOT

PILLOW CASES 5 4 C

Heg. G!)c Value

LARGE FLUFFY

Reg. 49c Yd.

80 SQUARE • FAST COLOR

Reg. $2.98 Value

LADIES' BLUE DENIM

QUILT COVERS * 3 6 7 JEANS
Reg. S4.50 Value

LADIES' HEAVY CHENILLE

TOWELS 3 8 C I HOUSE COATS * 3 9 7

Reg. 49c Value

LARGE PLAID

TOWELS
Highly Absorbent Reg. 69c Value

EXTRA HEAVY, EXTRA LARGE

TOWELS 7 2

48

Reg. $1.00 Value

Reg. 5.95 Value

ONE LOT OF LADIES'

SLIPS
Reg. $2.98 Value

.44

LADIES' LACE-TRIMMED

PANTIES 44

Sires 12-20 — Reg. $2.45

MEN'S DRESS AND SPORT

SOCKS
MEN'S HEAVY-WEIGHT

Sheet Blankets $ 1 2 4 NYLON HOSE 5 2 ^
ONE LOT

CANNON

DISH TOWELS 2 4
Reg. 35c

CANNON

WASHCLOTHS 1 2 °
CANNON

DISHCLOTHS 1 2 C

tr^rm'm.tr^.if I

FIRST LADY

BED SHEETS * 2 5 9

Type 140—Reg. 3.25

FIRST LADX,

PILLOWCASES 6 3 *
Reg. 79c

Reg. $2.95 BIRDS EYE

DIAPERS
Package of 12

MEN'S RIBBED

.97

Shirts & Drawers,M 39
B^» «i en »«„!. •> tAllHKeg. $1.69 Each

MEN'S FLANNEL

Reg. $10.25 Value

H O T LADIES' "POLLY PRESTON1

SHOES
Reg. $8.95-$9.95

ONE LOT LADIES

SHOES
Reg. $3.95 and $2.95

SURCOATS & $ 7 9 7
JACKETS I "

PAJAMAS1 *2A1
Reg. $3.95 Vhlue

BOY'S 8-OZ. ZIPPER FLY

DUNGAREES
Reg. $1.98

MEN'S HEAVY DUTY

WORK SHOES
Reg. 5.95 and 6J5

63

"POLLY ANNA" AND OTHER
FAMOUS BRANDt AMUUS BRAND ^ ^

Children's Shoes $ 3 5 7

Sizes 9 - 3 — Reg. $5.95

CHILD'S FULLY FLANNEL LINED

DUNGAREES $ T 8 3

I Sg£A\

Sizes J - 6 — Reg. 12.49 Value

GIRLS' AND BOYS' - Reg. $3.49

DUNGAREES * 2 7 3

FuDy Flannel l ined

CHILDREN'S HEAVT-WEIGHT

SURCOATS » 5 - 5 7
6 - M — Reg. $8.9$ Value

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

Woof Sweaters REDHCEQ

y

\

î*::

RANK'S VARIETY STORE
77- AVE. (Chrome • <J * ) -



1ERET PBBJ3S

Cregor If (ids Btmmk Moore
l>tnmenw$(fotn&keaBUQ Win

i K R E T — BeriKMoore
• lie middle gams* to pni
ulini! Oen Alri. fank Sto,

i i hi: first K»fr>e t in tour-
ti nhelladkod the ftlliheri,

,.,,n(i name the iVioore men
,inV-: in the last frame to
..no by fl pins, b,ilt went on

iiir- last game by hi) pins.
cjiraor of BenJ. Moore

i i-rimc; of 455-182-191
Mike Medvetz shot a 2?.O

•n tl'c !!nd giilW1 tttlteee l.he
iii llieir vtctwj^ ' '•

.. Hid Thermit WmaJned Iii
i.i, 2nd place by wlnnltig 2

f,,,,,i itJE-CTO-LOcal No.
, i ictiiiniiig men were taken
,.|r.mors in tnVflrS},1 game
lined their victorious .style

I),,, in'ii. two. Bhiey Brosrfw-
l u'h man fo,i the winners
Mnvurpk upwkled for the
Hi :I fill FStft (l99-a03-20ftV.
;nf>i' TjRlBftnco rolled a 225

! , ; ; ! l ^ l l l l C .

Metiils dropped the last
: i • Ainiours, sitter winning

two »ames."'Tony 'Skfy-
ith a 601 '178-228-194)

viwl for the Copper Work-
,••• Vernlllo rolled' the best

losers. Al Stlka of Ar-
riilnl'triplicate«f 3 games

\" ('hem. Co; finally won
in- winning 3 gafties from

i dunlina. RudJ palvan-
• hooting of 695 (246-201-

, pnl to win.
r«;im Standing

mi Tunk 3to;..,...:. 48
M,,V : * 38
,;nl Thermit 38

.•him CD 35
•ii local 440 27

12
22
22
26
33

)uslianek Scores 20
\s Sparrows Rout
leavers by
\i;iKl!KT — The Sparrows

•:!•!,ii.il their winning s t reak in
i'1'.ti f.i'iinuc by t rouncing trie
i • in- a one-sided score of 5fll

•• i ii: vfck. Voting Dutshanek
: .. Ti>iinn pace by gathering
. nnis, with Zullo. followinji
:, m his footsteps and scoring

i : n i s .

•;•.<• Sparrows maintained an
.1 n;ii)le man to man dctens-

(ub Leaine
Beavers

. O F T
;ji,k. rf 4. 1 9
, ..A. If :..i.. X- 0 2
;: r : 3 0 6
: i i : 0 0 0

; [.,',:. 1;( 1 0 2.

9 1 It
. SparwAi

*•, -•: ' * » , ( j p 1

.«!!••• I 'f .'. :..Wl 8 1 I1?
•um.iuiel, It ...-. 2 1 5
'inn. ;' I 0 1

, rg , 10 0 »0
:,M|] ltf ,..,. . 6 0 U

I • - \ ' 2 7 2 56
. v : s j . . . . , 5 " 2 3 9—19

:;iui rows X 18 16 15 8—56

Dame Keglers Win
2 to Maintain 1st Place

(ARTERET — The Notre Dame
li•:•••> won two games over Holy

••«.-•• to maintain their lead in the
::i.-::ts of Columbus Intra Coun-

•i-'iie this week. Fordham hit
'iini in the middle game, but
:<• iirst and third tilts.,
ifiults follow: ,>:'

League Standing

i):i!in: . ,..::"• ., 30 15
>'••• - i - t o w n - 2 4 2 1

'•••••• C r o s s , 2 3 2 2
: ::,nn 13 32

• ' Dame (2i .... 765 620 755
i :• i.'iuss (1) : 700 701 736

;- •: «• town (3) .... 64? %97 680
'••"..in H) ..,....„.., ttjk 906 6S8

8hanw*U| Needle
" >>'nr jewing needle gets blunt,

":• l.irpuning the point by running
ii:•• Htdlo through a piece ot iteel
V,Olll. , - r - '

Te^to Standings
Listed by Brechkn
For Rec Leagues

CiRTERET - A complete resu-
me of thA Wafti standing was re-
leased by Recreation Director Al
Brechka this week for the varlou*
leagues in the Recreation wlntet
3p*ts program.

The Pirates are currently lead-
Ing the show in the Senior loop,
v.lth 10 and 2, while the»St. Joes
follow in •second place, two gamei
behind the leaders. The Pirates
copped the first half which wound
up la'st week, In the Secbn.1 hall
ace there will be two additional
•ntrles, including two'new entries}
the Hill Boys and West Carteret;

In the Junior League, the 0
Team, Is running In first place,
with 7 and I. Two games behind
the leaders with 5 and 3 are the
"Warriors.

The Sparrows hold a slim one-
game advantage over the takers
.ii the Midget Recreation cage
league.

In the Cub loop, the Sparrow
Juniors are in first place with 8
and 1.

Standing
SenldT League

Pirates Iff
3t. Jces .... 8
K. o! B . . , 1
Bud's ...i.ia ' 1

u
Be Coy

is quite silly that a girl
siwnkin't let a man ice that ibe W
itii.,i-i(.'.l by hinv"-E f Beinon

U. S. MeUk .. ,.;,...
Armours ...,
Virginia-Carolina ...

Am. Tntilt RM m
Bin] Moom (J)

MetRl and Thermit (2)
nm-cio-ux-m NO.'MO

U. a. Metals (J)
Pert. Workj (i)

26' * «
18

7(15 B31 KM 2WJ
911 M3 849 ?«fl»

7MM2 918 JS12
M3 m RS9 MBS

903 932 820 2955

VlrglnI»iO«olln» (0)
2508

092 WO 724 22IB

Kocheck'sSuffej; Si-
Game
Sitar's Toy Shop

CARTERET — Due largely to
the fart Wat their star W l e r
Gloria Reako, WR« out with a told
ivirus thry M\ me*, the league
'finding Kotfienks suffered a ortnh'
inj?'three R^ne defeat %t the haJKli
of the Sitar's Ttij Shop In ' the
Acnclrmy Alleys Womens pM
league Wednesd^j night at the
Chrome alleys. ' •. •

'l'h> West cartewt Qlrls won an
excitingly tlnse mtioitf frnrh'llft
Nrmlsh team, the 'first two sumes
iirins dre-lded by only 2-pin m«r-
idn.s, with the fliijl going to'Uie
West Carteiet co«t»ig*nt' by 10
pins. • fa ' :•

The results follow:
W L

Kochcr;ks Pharmacy 33 V2 14^
Sltars Toy Shop _. 29 lfl
West Carterot Bsso 27 21
Nngy's Amocij 24 24
Memish's Tydol ..., 20% 27'/a
BHIJIC'S Fiiinltuie i H 38'

Sltnrs (3) 552 527 546
K.ochecks iu> 506 523 514

West Carteret (3) .. 497 499 508
Nemlshe's <0*.....:....-498 497 4?8

Nagy's Amooo (2) .. 533 510 467'
Bibles (1) ..'. 479 435 5U9

L
2
4

11
11

Junior LeMrae
0' Team ..>.?.:.'.:...: 7 1
Warrtorj 7 1
Jets •......'...,. 2 6
.vandals (new entry) 0 1

Mldiet League
Sparrows ..'.:: .." 9 1
Lakers :. 8 2
Cadets 5 5
Beavers j . 2 7
Bo's !.. 0 10

Sparrowj Jr 6 1
Pirates .."*...: ,.,.' : 4 3
Bemra Jr 3 4
Luisky ...'•.....'. 1 6
Eftgta 0 7

fe^Ji^ Cage Team
h Seeking Games

ISEUN — St, Cecelia's girls bas-
ketball team, of Iselin, is desirous
of arranging games with other
teants in this area 'm the 15 to 18
t;roup. While a home and home
series is preferred, we will book
either home or away games to suit
our opponents. We have a court
available Monday. Tuesday or
Thursday nights, and can a r r a n t
for a time to suit the convenience
of our visitors, and we will travel
whenever our opjxmsnts hate their
cpurt time. We would prefer to
play Out of town games on Wed-
nesday or Friflay. For games, write
to Nt»ry O'Connor, 91 Ridgely Ave-
nue, Iselin, or phone any evening
6 to 7 Met. 6-1815-M. You can
also phone Met. 6-0697, 9 A.M. to
3 P.M., snd ask for Vlnce Qrogan
for games.

Ky. Atornlo Plant
The new power plant that will

ppovUfi «lectricity for the atomic
energy project In Kentucky will
burn seven to eight thousand tons.
of co»r*a day when it is operating1

under full load,

p»pBl»Uon: *
Tired of the big city? Then why

not move to Dertag Harbor Village
in enttern Long Island? The small'
eat Incorporated place In New York
State, the village has a population of
only four.

Sparrows, Cadets
Win Loop Games;

Hall Scores 24
CARTERtfT — The 'Sparrows

took the lead In the Midget Recre-
on oasteihdll league by upset-

ting the Lakers, 64-32, In a one-
siaed contest which broke a tw
way deadlock In the Midget
loop.

Charlie Hall led the winning
aggregation with 24 points, scoring
with amazing accuracy and mak-
ing some difficult shots.

In another Midget league en-
gagement, the Cadets, ha«k to full
strength this week after three of
their players were Incapacitated
due to urns Intentions last week
scored a decisive victory over the
Bo's Five, 33-21. "Lofty" Rocky
:cored 15 points to lead the win-
ners.

Pirates Beaten by
Plainfield 64-53 in
Independent Tilt

CARTERET — In an independ
ent game phyed at Plainfield last
Saturday ntaht, tlw.Carteret'Pi
rates out on thr short end of a 64
:>:i contest with the powerfu'
PlninfU'ld YMCA outfit.

The game was dominated by the
sharpshontiiiR of Al Van Winkle,
formi-r U\J' star, who reportedly
had n day ''off" but nevertheless
scored 19 points to lead- the at-
tack. So far this season Al has
averaged-'38 points per game.

For the Pirates who are being
snonsored by Ted's Lunch, Johnny
Koval was high man with 16 mark
ers.

Tlie Elliotmen take on the Me
tuclien YMCA in their next game.
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E & L Servic*

Powerful OTeam
Routs Warriors by
Big 82 to 52 Score

CARTERET - - The powerful O1

Team jumped into an early lead
and had little trouble with the
Wan^ors, winning by the over-
whelming score of 82 to 52, Mlk
Cnp'.k's 22 point performance
topped a big 3ft. point rally staged
by the winners in the final period

In another Junior League con-
test, the Jets upset the Vandals, a
new entry In tW face, by the
score of 52 to 28. Rohaly caged 1
points for the winners,

Archer Pith
The archer fish of southeastern

Asia Is- true to its jmm«- An expert
marksman, It shodfts drbps ot toter
from its mouth Ink) the alt, knock-
ing down Insects for dinner.

Milk It Solid
Although milk Is only 13 per cen

solids, It contains nil the' tonstltit
cuts of a solid food, ,• including
generous amount* ot calc'ium, ribo-
flavin, phosphorw, ana fwteto

JANUARY
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Kondrk's Get fin

SPORTS

All three bottom
'.cams woo1 i.vut oi 3 from the top
'earns, !efcdilj| the parade wer« the
Prtre'a Mm1*1 Store, shooting bit
K'nrnes to Hilt' the MakwiniOci
Buiiaers decWJely. Tony Buben-
>.*lmer"s 2llf*cnre ennbled the
Cstrppnterj ta-«ta the last pimi),
Tcnjr's 586 rtt pftred the losers and
John Clark (Vtt) nnd Kri Mayorrt
'573' cRrried Ut« Hnberdnshfrs.

M»tt kon^fi'B Tuvern shootlnn
•i games of 95ft »)ul Hi :-ked out a
two earn* vlatory over the Oroh-
initnn Insurande five, the 1st one
WB!I won 6V 19 pins and the second
by 14 pins. The Insurance men
wen the last ggme by a wide mar-
irtn. Mike Medveu was the indi-
vidual star Ot the evening with a
fiO2 1202-231-1691 set and Joe
Bfozow.skt rolled the top .lerles of
588 with a 236 Rame for the In-
surance team.

U. 9. Metals Foremen stopped
he Eronomy Chevrolet by winning

tiie odd game by one P'n. the mld-
(['•(! Rame waj vnpn by the Oarage-
mpn bv a scBrtt'3 pins. Mntt Ud?,le
lakf>i210> and Slim KjUQter 1223)
hit the only double century scores

Team Standings
W h

Orohmann Insurance .... 33
Mukwinskl Builders 29
Economy Chevrolet 28
Kondrk's Tavern 27
U, S. Metals Foremen .... 23
Price's Men*' Store 19

frlce'n Men's Btore 13) .
Mukwlnakl Builders (1)

Konflr'lt Tftvern (1)
Grohmnnn Inmr. (1)

U. a. M«U1« Fore, (i)
Economy Chevrolet (1)

m 9M m 2770
in 849 »2S 2671

95J 641770 1671
938 931 010 3779

839 911B74 162
739 914B7S 252

Nearly 100 boys'ha,ve registered for the Saturday
morning basketball clinics which are currently being
sponsored in the high school gym under qualified
supervision.... The clinic, which has begun its second
year here, has proven an outstanding success and has
enabled some of the younger boys to gain an oppor-
tunity to learn some of, the fundamentals ol the cage
sport, an opportunity that otyie|wise might be denied (

to them untilthey get injto higri school. . . . A new
sch.eduje has been set up, with all sixth graders report-
ing from 9 A. M. to 10:15 A. M. tomorrow and the
seventh and eighth gjraderth reporting from 10:15 to
12 noofl. Tomorrow's ssesions axe being handled by
Dougy King and Johilny^alink'jis.

Babies Score Upset
OverGreenwaldsa
Gypsy C&mp Gains:

Bv BENNY
CARTERET PAE Orguilwtlon

win be horlored in * colorful bei
mony on Monday, Pebnury 1, bj
! lie Military otder ot th* Cooties.
in rtuxllinry of the Veterans ol
Foreign Wars, who do their worit
In Lynns -Hospltnl. providing en-
ci talnment f-r the sick vets.

Carteret PAL will receive a oer-
lflcate and plaque for their fine

minstrel flivon for the vets In De*
cember. This fnmous organizatidii
will be present In full unlformilU

rm

Post First Win
Over Mel when

CARTWWT — T h e Cartertt
Freshmen tesk«tball team won Its
first gum* 61 the season this week
by dtJfrttot th« Mttuchen Fresh-
ot«n i t to* local gym. "Sunny"

watfelgh scorer with eight
points. I N fi&t win White csigert
had prevlttjsl? fort three In n row.

The l o w ftmtioftent won tht
Iff-the lest, quarter when

Fttmila »iwt ftolmly .sunk beskati
to decide the Usue

Curtrrtt
Nardl
Honrnth

Rohilf...

0
1

0
0

Hanadyk
Dorko
"oslllo
UrbanBkl .

CARTERET — The race for tht
pole position In the Hill Bowl Wo-
mens League tightened last wee
when the second place Gyps
Camp pinners won three over thi
Empress Beauty Shop, while th<
league leading dreenwalds losi
three games to the fifth plac Bab-
ies Furniture, ,

The results follow:
Team Standing

W
Qreenwalds Insurance .. 32 22
Qypsy Camp 31 23-
Sltara Food ; 29 25
Hill Bowl 2B'/z 25ft
Babies Furniture 27 27
Empress Beauty Shop .. 24Va 29Vi
• y l t d G ' ' 2 3 31

c.h are very guy and colorful
The grand commander Of the Milt
ary Order of the Cooties will b«

present to do the honors.
The Safety Patrol Boys received

their S&fetyette Play Test and 16
boys received 100% marks,; the
lowest mnrk being 80%, which \i
n very good idea why they do their
usual flno work In patrol work.

The PAL Auxiliary held their
mnual meeting for electing new
officers and Mrs/Margaret Sanders
was chosen as the new president,
Mis. Ann Sabo, vice president,
\frs. Helen Sttar, recording secre-
tary nnd Mrs. Genetteve Frev as
corresponding secretary. More wo-
men are upged to Join and help
plan Ideas for Carteret young-
sters.

Nearly 100 boys have registered
for the Basketball clinic, held
every Saturday at the high school.
This Saturday all the boys In the
5 th and 6th Rrades are to report
at 9:00 A.M. while boys In the 7th
and 8th grades will have their In-
structions from 10:00 A.M. to noon.
This weeks Instructors will be
Domiliis King and John Palinkas

PBA annual vaudeville show will
be held on March l&th at the high
school. A bigger and better show 1.
planned. Free matinee for all chil-
dren in the afternoon. Get your

1 tickets early.
Ted (Red) Mortaea, the no-hit-

ter of the PAL team, has trans-

TJnlnes
Mttnchen

•:.,..:;,..:.'. 2
o
o
i

' : a
Uames 3
tfehodka 1

Gilbert ' 0

p
Fir
Harmnx
Orlran

After three straight losses, the high school frosh
finally grabbed oft ills first triumph by beating Me-
tuchen Frosh last week. ,'.'.
The Pirates had too much Van, Winkle last Saturday

night at Plairffleld when they lost a tight game to the
crack Plainfield Y.M.C.A,' outfit . . . A former Long
Island University star, yan V/inkle, according to re-
ports, had an "off da.y," since he scored oaly 19 points.
His average to date has been13t5 points per game.

The Woodbridge Telephone Girls are still in first
place, 'but some of the other teams are expected to give
them plenty of trouble before the race draws-to a close.

The high school quintet snapped out of its losing
streak long enough las ttr|day night to defeat their
arch-rivals, Woodbridge High, before an SRO crowd at
the Wbodbridge'gytji.^nTueadety night the locals had
no b,all game scheduled.

The Pentagonians are still perched safely in last
place in the U3.M.R handicap bowling league.

ferred to Carteret High, much to
the joy of Doug King. Ted will be-
come eligible to play next basket-
ball season.

Carteret High upsets favorite

p
•vyalt and Gene's..' 23
Mayteir Bar 21

31
33

Pirates End First
Half by Defeating
Buddies by 5342

CARTERET—Tbe Pirates ended
the first half season In the Recrea-
tion Senior Basketball League by
taking the Buddlps Into camp by
the close score of 53-42, last week
in the high school gym. It was
tlleir tenth victory as against two
defeats.

Dick' Lukach was the shinin?
light for the Buddies by rolling up
22 points on ten field goals and
two fouls. For the losers, Frankle
Medvetz poled 20 points, but it
was of no avail.

The Pirates forged ahead in the
first three periods, and despite a
herculean rally by the Buddies In
the final stanza, they came out
second best.

"Tolerance is the pfcsljiyti
cordial effort to understand, an
af »* tfcl&lll,' pr»cjticea fcfid ba
without'necessarily, sharing or

man.

' Dry Niagara
; ' Once the great Niagara Falls ran
'4ry, This unusual event occurred
Mafct St. 1848; and was caused by
a giqut •pie-up erf tee floes result-
l l the spring thaw. They

e rtoer for a day.

IJERSEX

F n v Tiee
H»vlng trouhl* with a branch of a

iavorit. tree? It.rvm«8t be c € ap-
ply « coat ol *re*r'«fctd»c'to:«e
py
Mwed ott poAlMi O» g
tret be«ow( a|lpl3fJnrt»W*<J«wln«

Ray's Shell Keglers Lose
3 but Hold Big Lead

CARTERBT Despite a two-
game defeat at the hands of the
2nd place Carteret China pinners,
Ray's Shell Station maintained a
pretty healthy lead of 7Mi games
in the Hill Bowl Mixed League.

The results follow:

Kay's Shell Station
W

36 15
CarleretChina 28'/2 22Vi
Rocco's Electric .
Mukwinskr-Builders
Hill Bowl
Sabo's Sport Shop

26 ft
33'/a 27 ft
22ft 28ft
IB 33

Carteret China, 2; Ray's Shell
Station, 1. Hill Bowl, 2; Sabo's
Sport, 1. Rocco's Electric, 3; Mak-
winskl's, 0.

Three Game Winners
Babies Furniture over Oreen-

wald's Ins., Gypsy Camp over Em-
press Benuty 8hop, Sitar's Food
over Mayfalr Grill.

Two Game Winners
Hill Bowl over Walt and Gene's

Flower.

Long Bugs Prediction
Better knowledge of thfr moods ol

weather may one da^ l«»d'to »ea-
son»l, yearly, and perhaps even
forecasts » dffeade ahead, the
weather scientists believe.

0 I '

It
0 0
0 «
3 ] ' *

1-F'
9 12 3 |

Metuchen 6 9 7 8 —36
10 7 6 12-31

Referee, Palinkas.

Brown s Lead in
Young Men's Loop
CARTERET — Brown's Insur-

ance cantinued to set the pace to
the Young Mens1 League by tak-
ing two games from Bablc's Furni-
ture. Every man on the Brown'a
combine hit a\ least one 200 score,
with the team wrapping up Its twi-
rnme triumph with a
the final game. Matty

ion in
Udzlelak'

led the BC Television to a two-
frame win over the A and B Shell
Station. '

The results follow:
Team Standings

Brown's Insurance .
W

42
Dn Prlle Builders 39
Bnbic's Furniture 37

31
11

A andB Shell Station .... 11

. 933 923 10U

... 078892 839

BC Television
Nagy's Amoco Station

18

48

Brown's Innurance .
Bftblc'B Furnltur* ...

Woodbridge High last Friday a
Woodbridge much to the sadness of
the home fans. Tommy Qlbaon
scored nine baskets and 1 foul for
a total of 19 points, 3t»rk and Wiz-
na displaying good defensive work,
Score leinj? 55-54, Carteret recori
now Is 3 wins and 4 loses.

Jayvee and Freshman lose t
Woodbridge. JayVee score beln
65-37 and Freshman lose 47-27
Waodbridge Fresh team sprinkle
with the usual few Sophs and Jun-
fors.
, The most Important game of the
season will be played tonight when
St. Mary's of Perth Amboy wt
•ifiil Carteret. The Saints have the

best record in the county, hftviig
Jost only to New Brunswick in an
overtime game.

The team averages over 70
points per game and run all the
time. There is one player on the
Carteret team who has been, walt-
ng* ft long time for this game and

would do almost anything to be
high scorer and have a victory. The
story of Butch, in case you are In-
terested, Is a sad one, as Butch
started as a Frishman but trans-
ferred to St. Mary's, was not eli-
gible- to play in his .Sophmoi*
year, started his junior, being on
the Varsity squad, but again trans-
ferred to Carteret, being Ineligible
his Junior year due to state rules.
Now a senior and allowed to com-
pete far the 1st time In basketball
and doing a good job on the vars»y.
Everyone is rooting for Batch to
star against his old team.

The old master shows his pupils
how to play basketball, last Wed-
nesday, Knights against St. Joe's,
Joe Comba pluyed with the
Knights and shot 4 out of 6 bas-
kets from the middle of the floor,
much to the amazement of the
younger players.

New basketball rule of 1 and 1
becoming popular, as the players
get the much needed rest.

Middlesex County Industrial
•League, has two Carteret plftyers
with the Barltan Arsenal team,
Bob Meyers and Ernie Weber help-
Ing team stay In 2nd place1 in the
league,

The two platoon system has been
abolished in the college rules. The
officials of the colleges got to-
gether and defeated tlje coaches,
who were In favor of the Bystem,
Most couches feel that the n*w
rule'Will prevent Injuries as most
ol the players will be warmed up.

New Jersey schools meet' some
time in April and might not
change to college rules. The Plos
-wtlr have the 2 plstqon system In
1963. "

Next year football pfflclajs. will
get a raise, if a school usflif three
officiate,'each will ge.t » * »nd If
they use only four offlsWs, each
will set $17.50.

Cartirefr Freshmen win, tyt
game ol the seaspn .
Jtfetuchen Freshman b y a score of

tlUula and J

Da Prlle Bu!ld«» 858 B93 942 Mi
Nagy's Amoco Station .... 819 7017S2 3JW .

BC TOevlalon .-•*.,..;
A ('"el B Hhell Station .

2»MM

drfitt Like* Freighter*
More than 50 million net ton* <

bituminous coal were carried
Great Lakes freighters during
1951 season.

High Consumption
Pennsylvania conimnee ab

one-eighth of the mineral fuel
power used In the U.S. inclu
coil, gaj, oil and'electric rnv-«

score a baskets in
to wto p t o
one win and
Inn rapidly.
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TMPI.FT SONS M'CKV
COHOFK N Y 1'ctM WnfMiln

had srvcml ihllii!-. to hrnt! nhoiil
rerni t iv First. m< wlfr. prcscnterl
him » i t h tnvl ' i '-uris on Chi is!
HIM E\'p Wl:on W'lndln's employ
tt. Knil li-lili'ii. lu'-irrl about ihr
babies, lie >MI1<I he would Rlvr him
I Mlntv rnlir The Woodln's al-
rrady hint ih-w '•'.iliircn two
girls. 5 iirui :i VITII' old and n bi>y,
1 year nld

A PERIPATFTK PF.DAOOO
Boston Tramp 'to lady who hns

given him n hanrtout > — Pardon
me. maclnm. but I fpar there is ton
treat a preponderance of carbo-
hydrates in this ration, and It 1«
lacklriR in proteins. Furthermore.
I; contains only 947 calories and I
require 1.426 at the midday meal

LVNCHINGS
AccordliiR to Rtastics kept by

TitBkeRpe Institute, the year 1952
v u the first without a lynching
In the United States since 1882,
When records wprr first kept

He Snored
First Traveler-You woke me

OBt of a Round uleep
Second Traveler—I had to The

xtand was too loud.

MTCADF.I) CA1J
CENTRAUA. Ill—When Hu-

bert Steel, farmer, looked at hi;
MWer's first calf, he thouuM he
w»s seeing double. The calf had
two heads. H lived only briefly.

Vatli i n I'nlformi
, The Viitican Cltj'J flittering hal
berdlers, thi? Swiss Guards, wear
Wth century uniforms last altered
by Michelangelo.

CLASSIFIED-
FOR HALE

TWO IX)Tfi - 5 0 X 100
Vermom Avenue. West Carteret

Cull Carteret 1-6695
1-16. 23

A VKW ARRIVAL
CAHTKRKT A d:iunhter *ns

Innn to Mr. and Mrs. Wnitei Pelr
?3 (Jef)r(je.Strerl, n.t the Elizabeth

Mal Hospital. Elizabeth Mrs
Isrfhe former Pauline Scfclk

ON DEAN'S LIST
C A B T E R E T - M I M Sally O»*lnr,

2 Elmwood Avenue, has been
named to the fall term Dean's
IJ.it Of Rider College. MIM Oaslor
achieved all A'x and B'd at the
college

DAtJOHTER TO CHAMRAS
CARTERET—A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs Andrew
Chamra. 135 Jersey Street, kt the
Elizabeth Oeneral Hospital. Mrs.
Chamra Is the former Ethel Pro-
kop.

SON TO WtLKOWSKIS
CARTERET — A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wllkowskl,
Ifi Mercer 8tre«t, at the Elizabeth
Oeneral Hospital. Mrs. Wllkowskl
Is the former Marlon McCann

BIRTHDAY PARTY
CARTERET — In honor of the

sixth birthday anniversary of
their son, Vincent, Jr., Mr. and
MM. Vincent Murirak, 77 Pitch
Street, entertained at a party In
their home.

SON BORN TO NAGYS
CARTERET— A son was bom

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nagy,
60 Larch Street, at the Elizabeth
Oeneral Hospital. Elizabeth. Mrs.
Najy is the former Helen Yan-
vary.

CARE Packafef
Gift packages of coal.' so badl>

needed In Europe, are belql Riven
to families in Austria through
CARE, tlit relief agency

Froien Frail
Freeie canned fruit right in ID

ean. At serving time, open both end!
of can and push out froren roll

Kol> (larsia Announces the Opening of

BOBS BARBER SHOP
4 CHARLES STREET, CARTERET

OPEN 9:00 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Former owner of Capital Barber Shop for many years. Also
owner of burin r :,hop at IIS Herman Street, East Railway—Still
open to serve ji.u Iruin (j:,'(!( P. M. to 7 1'. M.

24 HOUR
SKItVICK
1 IIM BHOIKJHT

IN BEFORE 5 P. M.

RKAOY
N O T

y . AFTKK-
Jj NOON

WOODBRIDUE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS

•I MAIN ITMIT

*WM
WOOOKIOOf I M O 9 1

8, 1953

All Records Broken
By Hospital in '52
Hlx members of the Board of

Governors of Pertn Ainbny Oen-
eral Hospital whose terms nf office
txplred In December *eie re-
elected to the Board for three year
terms last night durtnit the busi-
ness sestiton of the anminl meetlnc
of the Perth Ambny Oeneral Hos-
;illal Association held al the hos-
pital. They were Edwin O. Fraser.
Paul V. Murphy, Walter J. nielle.y,
Dttvld T. WilenU, Isadorf Oreen-
spun and Leon Hess

Reports roverlnK the years work
were read to the nssnmbSrd board
members by A. W. Erkert, hospital
direr'or: i)r. William London,
president of the Medical Staff:
Miss Ruth A. Mercer, director oi
nursing; find Miss Fdythe Galla-
dher. president of the Women's
Hospital Guild

In Mr. Erkert's report, 1952 was
termed "a jnemornble Inndmnrk"
in which every record of linspltn]
servlca was broken He stated U-
101 patients were admitted during
I he year--1,457 more than In any
previous year. "These fluures," In:
said, "mean much more and show
nn unparalleled period of growth
when compared to 1942 Just ten
years aso—when total hospital ad-
missions were 5,989."

3,233 Local Patients
Qf the total admissions, 5,283

patients or 40.73% came from
Perth Amboy and 1,8i8 or bfl/27'K
came from other commuiiltles
Prom Woodbridge Township there
were 3,233 patients, with 957 com-
ing from Woodbrldite proper. Other

urpn show 319 from Avnnel. 411
from Colonla, 184 from Hopelnwn
322 from.Lsdlln, 81 from Keaabey,
193 from Port Reading, 136 fium
Sewaren, and 933 from Fords.

"Although we hRve, during the
past few pears, Increased our bed
rapacity by n third, we were, on
miiiiy occasions forced by IIIMII oc-
cupancy and overcrowding to limit
or restrict admissions to einer-
cencies only," said Mr. Eckert. "In-
creasing demands for hospil.nl
service continue and we must ugain
study the approach to raise funds
i.o further expand our facilities."

Other .statistics citeil In the di-
rector's report showed 1,810 babies
born. 4.93G wrjerironcy room (rent
menl.s, 1,654 pints of blood sup-
plied by the hospital blood bank
lor transfusions, 6.548 operations
performed, 85,195 pathological ex-
aminations, and 7,04!) x-rays taken.

Mr. Rckert cited the problems
(acid by the hospital in caring
fur Ilii! increased number of pa-
I'cnts with, tin1 present shortage
I nursini! personnel. The shortage

he sairj hart frtusfid hospitals in
Hils state and throughout the
rnuntrv to curtail activfties and
..ervicrs by closing down sections
of their hospitals. Hi; contended
there was no relief from this situ-
ation except by training practical
nurses and nurses aides to aug-
ment nurse coverage,

ITelp to Indigent
He pointed out thi figures re-

cently released by the Middlssex
County Board of Freeholders cov-
ering county indigent cases which
showed 31,044 patient days of
service rendered In the county. Of
this total, Perth Amboy General
Hospital provided 15,207 patient
days of service or approximately
49",;. of the. total. For this service
the hospital received $122,202.24
a rate of $8.04 per patient day—
which Is far below cost. The loss
incurred by the hospital in caring
for indigent patlente totaled $64,-
;j.B3.oa.

New and more modern facilities
•jpt'iifd at tile hospital during the
year were the fourth flooi" private

tut-

—jw Cd

whig' and pedlatric secttofT, t ton-
sil and adenoid unit for children,
a tonsil mid adenoid anertllMia
recovery room, an emergency robm,
three clinic rooms, n blood donors'
room, an Infant formula room, and
a premature nursery.

The following accompllJihfflenUi
In Improving the physical plant
and Improving mirrouodinfs dur-
Ina 1952 were listed: redecoratldti
f all prlvair and semi-private

rooms In four wlnKs with colorful
wall rnvering. new furntttw for
Privnte Hull A: all room* and
wards equipped with -iiidd screen-
Inn; ciihlrr nirtalns for patient,

Instflllailon nf heat con-
trol systems In the nurseries;
completion of nibbci wall tiling In
Maternity and Private Hall 6;
lainless steel ncresdnrles provided
for all p.itient-s: new dishes for all
patient sections, Installation of a
patients' two way call system with
the nurslnt! station In Maternity.

Ixioklrig ahead in 1953. Mr. Eck-
t said the shortage of nurses and

>t her personnel would continue to
be a major prnhlrm in hospital
meratinn and dealt, generally with

the llberni personnel policies es-
tifl.)lUhi:d by tin- lmspllal to hold
pr~-ent employees and to attniot
n.w ones A partial answer to the

problem offered by the di-
rector was expanding! the Nursing
School, which could be accomp-

lished only If a new nurses' resi-
•nce were built.

Miss Mercer, director of nurs-
ing, touched on the twe-ssmester
courses in the basic sciences which
are now Klven to Nursing School
students through an affiliation
with Rutgers University, the in-
servlro courses for the School of
Ntirsins faculty through Rutgers
University and the extensive or-

of active Faculty Com-
in her report covering the

Nursing School.

.Sees 'Challenge'
On musing service, she dis-

•ussed the problems of nursing
••overage and called the problem "n
•Imllenge of the greatest magni-
tude" which Is affecting every hOs-
piliil throughout the country. 3he
told of an in-service, for nurses
aides and orderlies which is being
conducted by Mrs. KatherlneMac-
Fartyen, assistant director of
uirslng, to teach these employees

the procedures and regulations of
thi! hospital.

Miss Mercer also discussed many
changes mndn in reorganizing the
nursing units which have resulted
in standardization of supplies and
equipment and better nursing serv-
ice.

Smart Soreheads
If you suffer front headaches yoi.

may find some consolation in thr
fact that you're in distinguished
company. An investigation has
turned up the information that bead
aches are far commoner among edu-
cated people than among their dull
er-witted brothers.

Calling All Crocketert:
JSntionnide Contest Opens January 24—

$2600 Cash Prizes to be Awarded

With the irflfeptlon of National Crochet Week, January 24-31, comes
the announcement of the 1953 Nationwide Crochet Contest, the biggest
needlework event of the year Thr Contest has been eagerly anticipated
6y millions of men, women and teen-age crochpters from nil over the
country, fho participated In 11)52 for fun, recognition and prtZfS. To

new crochetors, or to those
who failed to enter the last
Nationwide Contest, t h e
forthcoming ccinpellt.ion of-
fers a new, exTltinr; experi-
ence* of competing for blue
ribbons, Rold loving cups,
ensh prizes and free trips to
New York City.

MATERIALS PLENTIFUL
DURING CROCHET WEEK

During National Crochet
Week, the needlework de-
partments of local stores will
be, spotlighting crochet with
nn exceptional stock of cro-
cheting threads, hooks and
Instruction books. T h e i r
counters will be equipped
with leaflets for all, outlining
the rules of the Nationwide
Cn.chet Contest,. It is the best
t.jme possible for crocheteri

to choose patterns and materials for their entries.

PRIZES GALORE
The preliminary Judgitigs will take place at local, state and county

fairs. A gold loving cup will be given to the entry chosen "Best of Fair;"
special Crochet Contest blue ribbons will be awarded to the finest cro-
cheted piece in each of sixteen dassiftratlons: Tablecloths, Bedspreads,
Luncheon Cloths and Pets. Centerpieces,.Buffet and Vanity Sets, Chair
Sets, Dollies, Scarves and Wall Panels. Household Accessories. Edgings
and Insertions. Fashion Accessories. Pot Holders and Met Plate Mats.
Doll Clothes. Men Only. Teen-iige tilrls and Ladtes Over «5. The spe-
cial blue ribbons, presented in these preliminary judglngs, signify that
the winners me eligible for the national Judging in which a total of
(J2600 in cash prizes will be offered. The Grand National Champion
will he choswi from the blue ribbon group and awarded $500, plus an
all-expense trip to New York. In addition, the top male and teen-age
crocheters win be selected as recipient of $100 cash prizes and free
trips to the skyscraper city

CHOOSE YOUR ENTRV DESIGN
Start on your entry or entries now. Any number of crocheted

articles may be submitted, providing -tyiey have been completed after
January 1, 1953 and marie of mercerized crochet cotton in any thread
size up to and Including 100. Choose a design from a book or create
your own. Maybe the pineapple doily pictured here is just the design
you are looking far- The color itself makes It unusual -it's bright pink!
Make it with a size'12 needle and it classifies as a doily of ll ' /j
inches. If you should want to use a number of 7 hook, enter it In the
Centerpiece classification, for it. will measure I6!z inches in diameter.
Whether you wish to make the PINK PINEAPPLE DOILY specifically
for your home or for entering the Contest, the crocheting instructions
are available to you. Just, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to
the Needlework Department of this paper for directions and a Rules
Leaflet for the Nationwide Crochet Contest npd request Liiafkl No. 11709.

ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
General Dwlght D, Elsenhower

wan formally elected President
when memDers of the electoral col-
lege in the 48 states rust 442 votes
for him nnrt 89 for Governor Stev-
en»on. Every state which fruve a
candidate i» plurality M the, popu-
lar volr cn.it Its entire electoral
vote lor Ills Vice-president Alben
Barkely will officially count the
^lectoral vote on January 6 at a
joint session of the House and Sen-
ate.

RECKLESS DRIVER, t
DETROIT — A reckless driver.

without a driver's license, Sent his
:nr careening across a lawn nnd
riRht into B home. The driver
wns Anthony Wldby, 2, who had
open left In the family car by hlF
fa-ther for Just a moment.

AWAITING THE PROPOSAL
"Why do you call your boy friend

Pilgrim1?"
"Because every time he calls he

nukes a little progress."

1952 RECORD YEAR.
The year 1952 closed with retain

md manufacturers',sales, personal
ncome, employment and other key
economic factors above January,
'951. according to the Commerce
Department.

MINERS.
A total of 465 coal miners were

billed in nine accidents during the
Irst 10 months of 1952, according
o the U. 8. Bureau of Mines, There
-vere 378 fatalities In blUimlnou
nines and 89 In anthracite pits

USE CHICKENS AS BUND

CHATTANOOGA, T e n n . —
When Hamilton County ^officers
destroyed a 2,000 gallim still re-
cently they confiscated enough
chickens to provide Christmas

Inners for county prisoners. Th?
.till was oeinp operated in a chick-
en house, and the chickens were
kept around "as a blind "

"Long" TOM
The 222 million "long" ton* Of

coal mined In Qreil BrftfflM &•
cialized mines In 1951 equal 248
million net tons aa measured In the
U.S.—or less than half of this na-
tion's output for 1951.

Fainting Rusty Spots
Before repainting, all rusted spots

should be sandpapered bright and
should be touched up with one of
the special metal primers now
available These tnurhed up spots
Should be allowed to dry thorough-
ly before the finish coat is applied

Mock Sour Milk
Many times a recipe calls for

sour milk. Should you be without
any, make "mock sour milk" by
mixing one-half cup evaporated
milk, one-half cup water, and one
tablespoon vinegar.

Israel expects to tighten her
economic curbs.

I can't go,

Johnny.

I talked it over with my
brother, and he advises me
not to go south . , , I need
have no fear of the cold,
as I bought a new sweater
and sport jacket at MOD-
ERN MENVS SHOP on
Main Street, WoodbrliJi*.
next to Woolworth's.

TOM:

MARJ:

TOM:

UEDDY;

"Dual mijs this program, Marj. It's the one you wanted to
sue. It's swell. Leave everything now and I'll help you later,"

"You won't have to, Angel. I just ilip the switch and toenre
the dishes to the wonder washer, electricity. What price
freedom!"/

"What low price electricitj) Do you realize. Maij, electricity'»
the only item in our budget that hasn't gone up?" ;

"He'B light. My charges as cm electric servant have been.
downwards over a long period oi years. For a trifle 1«H them
a penny I do the dishes. I perform all kinds of household
chores—many of them drudgery but for me—far only O
lew pennies a day." .' ,

PVBLICCTSEHVICE

EVERY SATURDAY
ON ALL W E S OF

MEN'S* BOYS'•(URLS'

WINTER
JACKETS

AT

ORTEM
SPORTSWEAR

153 AVENEL ST.
AVENKL, N. J.

fOEDS, N. J — r A, 4-03U

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Errol Flynn - Maureen O'Hara

' "AGAINST ALL FLAGS"
— ALSO -

Abbott and (nstello in

"MEET (APT. KIDI)"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Alan Ladd - Virginia Mayo in

"IRON MISTRESS"
— ALSO —

Dorothy Dandridge in
'HARLEM GLOBETKOTTKKS'

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

Our Regular Program Plus
One Extra Short

and Four Cartoons

ATOMIC POWLRKU AIRSHIP

Vice Admiral Charles E. Ros-
endahl. retired, a United States
expert on lightcr-than-air craft,
foresees an atomic powered air-
ship that circles the Rlobe and
carries its own fighter planes. The
metal - covered, helium - filled
airship, would be so'biR as to put
Model T League," predict*, the of-
ficer, i

TODAY TllBC SATURDAY

Loretta Young - Jeff Chandler

"BECAUSE
OF YOU"

— ALSO r -
Abbott and Costello

"MEET CAPTAIN KH)O"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Doris Day - Ray Bolder

"APRIL
IN PARIS"
(Color by Technicolor)

— ALSO —
Bill Mauldlns

,' WILLIE AND JOE BACK
AT THE FRONT"

STATE THEATRE
WOOL-BRIDGE, N. j .

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
t AlantADD - Virgin** MAYO in
' , THE IRON MISTRESS"

Plus Richard DtNNING - Naney GATES in
"TARGET HONG KONG"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
I Big Technicolor Feature*

Mitzi GAYNOR - Scott BRADY in
"BIAM)DHOl!NDS OF BROADWAY" _
Plus fcrrol FLYNN - Maureen O'HARA in

"AGAINST AIX FLAGS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Spencer TRACY - Gene T1ERNEY - Van JOHNSON

"PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE"

RITZ THEATRE £F
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTEKET, N. J.

NOW TO SATURDAY, JANUARY 23 - 24

Gregory Peck • Susan llayward • Ava Gardner
"THE SNOWS OF KILIMANJARO"

In Technicolor '
Plus: Adele Jergeiu * Marilyn Monroe

"LADIES OF THE CHORDS'

SUNDAY AND MONDJW, JANUARY H * "

MOfr: PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWABE TO LADIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY. JANUARY It ,U- 2»

Spencer Trtcy § Gene Tierner • Y«n Jotmswn
"PLYMOUTH ADVENTUWT

In Tecbnicdor
Plu»; Cftrteton Carpenter to "3KY f U U OF MOON"

.!;„•

FRIDAY AND BATURAAY, JANUARY 3« - 31
Ruth Htuaer-B«d Cttnena A ' p»n D»t«y - DUn» LynnrB ttn

"WOMAN OF TUB
NOBTH

MISS EUROPE + 0 WID
ISTANBUL. Turkey—Mlss

rope of iflSS—Ounsell B
20 - has announced her angii^.
ment to tfutat Begdesh,, 35 yrln

old Turkish buBlnes* man, wh
earned a doctorate In economics ;i

Indiana University and int..
taught'there from 1938-44.

P»fln| Father t

Teacher was giving a lejson on the
weather Idiosyncrasies of March
"What Is It," the naked, "that rnrtiM
In like a lion and goes out like a
lamb?" And Little Julia, In the back
row, replied, ."Father."

Fruit Salad
Fruit salads do well with Interest-

Injt toppings: whipped cottage
cheexe, orange juice and |rated
orange rind; sour cream mixea with
jellied cranberry sauce; or, erf am
cheese with chopped pfotappft and
chopped maraschino cherries.

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!

CALL CA-l-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph (it—Cor. Pennine

ISELIN iMlln, N. ].
Met. 6-1719

NOW TO SAT.. JAN. 24
Stewart Granger - Deborah Kerr

"PRISONER of ZENDA"
In

Plus l.fo Goreejr *
NO HOLDS BARRED'

SUN. TO WED,, JAN 28
AT R&UILAS ADMIfiSlUN
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE!

irfgnrj Pfek - Suun Haywam

"SNOWS OF
KILIMANJARO"

In recliBirtlor
Plus BjdMrt R**li

"HORIZONS WEST*
In Technicolor

Announrin?

Winter Series

"CURTAIN

AT 8:40"

A Unkmc Cinema
Series

Wed., Jan. 28th
at 8:40

THE SPECIAL
ACADEMY

AWARD

WINNER
(Best Foreign Film)

-RASHO-MON"
FREE COFFEE—

AM, SEATS $1.00

The Majestic
A Walt**i" Read* Theatre

PERTH AMI1OY

THE MAJESTIC
A YVAI.TKR RRADK THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY

Coming Friday, Jan. 30

On the Stage in Person

A Gershwin
Festival

— FEATURING —

Famous Soloists—25 Musician

San Roma, PIANIST

Carolyn Long, SOPRANO

T. Uppman, BARITONE

W i n Maazel, CONDUCTOR

Reserved Seats
From $1.20

W A L T E R R I A D E T H E A T R E S
NOW

SHOWING!
Thru Matinee

Wed., Jan. 28th

A WOMAN
TO LOVE BUT

NOTTOMARRYI

FRIDAY
EVENING

JANUARY
3QTH

IN
PERSON

ON THE
STAGE

"THE GERSHWIN FESTIVAL"
All Gershwin Proir*m with Boloi.L uid 25 Mu»tcttni

NOW!
ENDS

SATURDAY •

STRAND

^ BQMT Colltqne
i/WV'WMa

Moer».Mary Ou*l»

TUESDAY * TWO r

"THE SAVAGE"
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total male student Body was enrolled under
the 01 BUI. This year, the figure Ml from
lorty to seventeen per cCnt Thus the war
classes seem to be rapidly fading out of the
picture.

The significant thing is that, despite this
decline, total enrollment figures rose for
the first time in three years. This Indicates
that the increasing blith, fate of the "late
Thirties is being felt in college and that the
country's increase in pbpulatlon because of
other factors Is also being felt.

If the economic situation remains favor-
able, the total enrollment in th§ nation's
colleges is expected to increase steadily for
the next few years. .

NOT A CLOUD IN THE SKY

About Enemy Air Attacks
President Truman recently announced

n plan which has been worked out by the
I,deral Communications Commission, the
National Security Council and other agen-
n, s which would prevent enemy air raiders
from using the transmissions of the thou-
.:;,nfls of radio stations in this country for
n;ivigational aids, idled down into its
briefest form, the plan is this:

All radio stations will be switched to one
wave length band as fiflfri as an air raid
winning has been given. As all stations go
jo the same wave length the power will be
p-rtuced «o that a minimum of Interference
and confusion* Will be caused. In other
woids, a powerful station which covers sev-
eral states Will be reduced to a coverage
radius of only a.fraction of its former pow-
,r It will operate with just enough power
to reach listeners In its area but not enough
tn interfere with stations (broadcasting on
the same frequency) in other areas.

The radio compass, which is widely used
in aircraft,, will be Ineffectual against such
strategy. Aircraft navigators will not be
able to tune it to any station on the basis
of wave-length frequency, since all stations
will be on the same wave length. In addi-
tion, the Instrument will fluctuate widely
and therefore be useless.

Thus, the nation's radios will be able to
.stay on the air, broadcasting warnings or
alerts.' even during an actual raid. This is
an improvement over the technique which
was relied on by most countries during the
last war. In this country, infrequent warn-
jn^s led to shutdowns by many stations and
this impractical system can now be avoided.

The Season for Fires
Recently, two children, abotft two years

old, burned to fleath In a home in which
they were the only occupants. The adult,
who was caring for the children, stepped
out of the house for only a short period,
and- upon returning; fouhfl the home in
flames.

A short time before, in another section
of the «ountry, all but one Child t>f some
eight' or nine in the same family were
burned or suffocated when their home
burned.

We point to these incidents to call atten-
tion to the fact that young children are
almost helpless when trapped In a house-
flre. Unattended, they stand little chance
Of survival unless firemen happen to be
lucky enough to extinguish the flames at
an early stage and if .the children occupy
the part of the house which did not burn

This is the season for fires and we call
attention to the tragedies above in the
hope that parents will take notice and re-
solve to exercise every care in an effort to
prevent such tragedies,

New Jersey Omwhelminj
Approves cl Car Inspect
But Oilers Suggestions

hpwmsiit
B t KENNETH fWK, DlttEC-
TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

More Boys Go to College
Commissioner of Education Earl J. Mc-

Crath announced recently that college
enrollment thla fall had Increased for the
first time Since 1940, the present enroll-
ment being 2,148,000. It is interesting to
note that, of this number of students,
1387,000 were males, while 761,000 were fe-
jnales.

Thus, college student numbers are dlJ

\uled about two boys to every girl enrolled.
Another interesting trend was reported by
Commissioner McOrath. That is the dead-
line of students in college who are World
War II vite»ns. Last year's enrollment
figures showed that forty per cent of the

New Debt—or New Suit?
The New Jersey Taxpayers Association

today translated into terms of its meaning
to the average man, woman and child in this
State, the vast 78.6 billion dollar budget
proposed to Congress for Federal Govern-
ment spending in the next fiscal year.

Unless Congress and the new administra-
tion slash the super spending proposal, it is
expected that income will be nearly 10 bil-
lion dollars short of the outgo proposed for
the year ending June 30,1954,

Estimating New Jersey's "share" of the
tremendous Federal, tax .burden as neatly
3% per cent, the Taxpayers Association
placed this State's proportion of the pros-
pective deficit, alone, at $338,580,000. .This
exceeds the entire amount appropriated by
New Jersey for the operation of its State
Government this,year by more than 125 mil-
lion dallars, *

In terms of the average man, woman and
child in New Jersey, the estimated deficits
represents a prospective addition to the per
capita debt burden of more than $7..—the
price of a number of items the average man
probably would consider far more useful—
a new suit, for example. v

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

Opinions of Others
UK. TRUMAN: AN APPRAISAL

Mr. Truman (topped into the
Presidency on a lark April eve-
ning nearly, eight years ago, a
stunned and apprehensive man.
He will step out Of it next Tues-
day much niare ea&Bdent, much
more mature, but stlU, if one
Judges by his late interview* and
i>y such speechee u he delivered
lu.it night, anxious about his
place In history. He need not
wurry much. Whatever may have
been his mistakes and Imperfec-
tions he has guided the nation
through tremendous years, some-
times uncertainly, often with a
wisdom that will be remembered.

In passing any sort of judge-
ment on Mr. Truman's Adminis-
tration one should begin by re-
membering that he jwas not
trained for the »*e-lnsplring job
that came hit WMf. He had held
an executive pdrt m a county gov-
ernment UtMlssOurl. He had been
chairman of a loMte Investigat-
ing committee Uw> went Intelli-
gently }nto the fionduct of war
production. As Vice President for
a few week! h e hid had one or
two Presidential eitands to per-
form, but wia>t Wtt ju l He saw
Mr. Roosevelt pTWflly only twice
after he bscaoje vice President.
He was not In WIJ Way made ac-
quainted with/ tbe Presidential
problems, respofirtibUitjes and se-
eieu. He had tOj|Mrn the t a s k -
in some ways 111* heaviest in all
the world—fropl tjjelround UP
His early'ippoiatinenti, notably

to the Cablflft;
not too pollV
1'resldentl.,
i«y where i t :

He was nqt
in ills condi*
i lie fall of _
<ti'<:ide whethef:

IM.- the atomjo!
I'""- There mm
"u theajhfoeT1*-
w»ty rested %
111 '
Mr.

wise and
He took up

>'l foreign pol-
l»ft off.

or undecided
war. After
he had to

j we should
•gainst Ja-
' of advice

response
.^nttftnder
' an<t Navy
i awful re-

l the evi<
b

tion of
d e j

\m la

Hiroshima and Nagasaki would
lessen rather than augment the
death toll required for victory.

Mr. Truman showed equal
courage in 1950 when he threw
the whole weight of American
power behind the United Nations
resistance to aggreslon in Korea.
It was not easy for a man of
peace, a former artillery captain
who had seen enough of war to
hate it, to make such a decision.
At those supreme moments Harry
S. Truman had the moral courage
that is perhaps even rarer than
that type of valor that leads A
man to qdvance under five.

He realized, nevertheless, that
peace is not preserved by desper-
ate last-minute decisions but
must be planned for. Thus he
picked up the Charter of the
United Nations where it had fajl-
en from Franklin U. Koosevelt's
stilled hands. He went to Potsdam
in the hope, too soon lost, that

•Stalin's Russia might be willtim
to give and tuke to preserve the
peace. He saw the threat to
Greece and Turkey two years
later and laid down the doctrine <
that we would not see our friends
cut down without making some
move to help them, Me broadened
this concept in the Marshall Plan,
In the North Atlantic Treaty and
In the aid given Western Europe
In Its attempt, not yet completed,
to make Its boundaries defensible.
He announced the inspiring pro-
gram of aid to underdeveloped
countries now known as "Point
Pour," or technical aid. He ac-
cepted and urged upon the United
Nations a program for the atomic
age under which this country
would have shared Its secrete and
Its weapons in the Interest of In-
ternational peace and Security.
He risked and endured the shock
of hostile criticism when he re-
moved a General in the Far RRst
who appeared t«>e drawing us
toward a greater war. ;

II success In the far. East were
construed Ho mean toe salvation
of China from the Communists,
men the tnxmH^M Utt» «*«
a failure. Mistajw there surely.

were and attempts there surely
were to cover Up such mistakes.
These mistakes Cloinot be held
primarily responsible for the loss
of China. That responsibility
must rest with tilt Chinese them-
selves. But American policy with
lespect Jo China has been weak
ened by- the Inconsistency of the
course which wenave followed in
first giving support to the Nation-
alist Qoverninent, then with-
drawing that support, and then
giving it agaitl,

When we turn flom foreign to
domestic politics we find more
inconsistency and less to praise.
Mr. Truman opposed the Taft-
Hurtley Act, yet was .willing to
invoke conscription and martial
law to put down a railroad strike.
He found it difficult at the begin-
ning of his term to decide
whether he wai dealing with a
danger of inflation or a danger of '
deflation. He appeared to believe
that we could ftUow wages to so
up while keeping prices down. It
took a decision Of the Supreme
Court last year to rebuke his
high-handed Mtion in seizing the
struck steel Will*- He was in fa-
vor of balancing trie federal budg-
et, but seemid always to regard
this as a matter of secondary Im-
portance.

No financial scandal in his Ad-
ministration approached tho*e of
the Harding AdHtinlatratton ajter
the First World War, but he was
plagued during nl* last years in

TRENTON — Future tractor-
trailer drivers in New Jersey
would be required to take special
examinations and be licensed to
operate the big mechanical be-
hemoths over the highways of the
State, under plans of'the 1953
Legislature.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll has
recommended the enactment of
the law after such action was
proposed by the State Coordinat-
ing Council on Traffic and Safety,
which is headed by Attorney Gen-
eral Theodore D. Parsons. The
Idea Is., based on the fact that
driving'SUCH henvy duty tracks
and trailers1 is a specialized work
which requires special skills.

The proposed law would also
prohibit anyone under 21 years
of age from driving large truck-
trailer combinations which elimi-
nates teenagers from being called
upon to demonstrate their abili-
ties to drive such heavy vehicles.
In addition to the special license,
such drivers would be required to
carry the regular driver's license
of the State of New Jersey.

The special license* provision for
big truck drivers is similar to tlw
"for hire" licenses now required
by the State of New Jersey for all
bus drivers. They would also be
required to pass a medical ex-
amination and the medical certi- -
flcate must be renewed each year.

Many other states, including
New York, have similar laws'
which are advocated by the.Uni-
form Vehicle Code. This code is
promulgated by a national com-
mittee of more than a hundred
persons who are considered the
best safety minds of the country.
They include highway Wd motor
vehicle officials, police, legislators,
judges, professors, auto and in-
surance oflkiuls. Motor vehicle
laws of all states are being fash-
ioned in accordance with the code
for the sake of uniformity,

Last year 2,587 truck-trailers
were Involved in the 72,307 acci-
dents which occurred in New Jer-
sey. In 1*50, 2,717 heavy trucks
were involved in accidents in the
State.

temporarily residing elsewhere in
colleges and, other places, com-
plaining that lack of state laws
reprived them of the right to vote.

Despite the fact that the first
abstntee voting law in New Jer-
sey was repealed in 1926 because
of high costs, lack of interest and
Abuses, tlie 1953 Legislature is ex-
pected to reenact a similar law
so New Jersey citizens tempo-
rarily away from home may par-
ticipate in next November's gub-
ernatorial election.

Upon recommendation of Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Driscoll, the Leg-
islature is expected to enact a
law authorizing absentee voting
for any registered voter who Is

absent or expects to be, absent
from New Jersey on election day,
and for those who are unable to
appear at the polls due to Illness
or physical disability.

The law is also expected to al-
low voters to cast "absentee' bal-
lots in person at the office of the
County Board of Elections during
the weekend preceding election
day. This privilege is jiow pro-
vided in 18 states and in the
military service voting law.

Governor Driscoll believes such
ah absentee voting law is now es-
sential because of the new mobil-
ity dflltlieW, due to world con-
ditions, decentrall7.illion of in-

(Coqltaued on Page 10)

PRINCETON On January
10, 1938, a law went Into efltet
requiring that nil New Jersey
registered motor vehicles be atati
Inspected twice a year. Today —
15 years later — New Jersey vot-
er} overwhelmingly approve of
the way the New Jersey car In-
spection system presently oper-
ates.

This was the finding of a re-
cent statewide New Jersey Poll
Rurvey.

66 out of every 100 adults
questioned in the survey said
they approved of car inspections.
Only 2 in a 100 expressed disap-
proval; another 2 In a 100 had no
opinion on the matter.

In oth?r»**Kifl. those who ex-
press approval outnumber "those
who disapprove by a margin of
48 to 1.

And approval Is Just AS high
among New*Jersey motorists •-
car owners and car drivers alike.

Notwithstanding the fact of
this overwhelmingly public ap-
proval, the New Jersey general
public still offers a host of sugges-
tions for Improving the present
car Inspection system. 3 out of
every 10 (29%) questioned in the
survey have concrete ideas for
improving the present operation.
At the same time, 71% can make
no suggestions.

The 29% of the state's adult
population who offer suggestions
represent a considerable portion
of the population of the s ta te-
far greater than the number of
chronic fault finders who can
usually be expected to express
dissatisfaction with anything
brought to their attention.

To find out what Ideas New
Jersey voters have for improving
the present system, New Jersey
Poll staff reporters asked a sec-
ond question of all those inter-
viewed:

"What suggestions • do you
have for improving the way car
Inspections are made at the
present time?"
Survey results show that these

four suggestions were named
most often by New Jersey voters.
More than 3 out of every 4 offer-
ing suggestions mentioned one of
these four.

1. More rield and stricter in-
spections: should check lights
and brakes carefully, need better
light inspection equipment; not
as particular as they sfoould'beto
many cases; some Inspectors
could be more careful

1 Need mere station*: hat
drtve too far to a station

1. Sendee too Mow
speed up service; much too;
wait* In line too long;
tune Is money today

I. SUtl«ri» thouM be
lenier boon: stations &ho
open at more convenient .hi

Next Important s
Judging by the number of
tlonsare:

$. Pat en a n limit on <
cars should be Junket], pu t ' j
cant ofl the, road; they're da *
ous; condemn 18 or 20 year
ears

8. Need blgftr lUtlons enjf
the stations

7. Out of state cars should I
belnspeete*

S. Pro t tvn should be made!
the** can rejected for miMti
Jtutmeati like lights: a sec
line should be set up for re]e
rejected cars should not be'I
lowed In regular line; It wa "
everybody's time

9. Intp«et drivers also:
should ,etamlnc the drivers'

, well as the cars
10. Onee A year Imp

enough
The third and final qucstlo

today's survey was: "Is the I
spectlon station where you
take your car open on any
nlng during the ww>k'"

A tabulation of the answer*!
this question show that 3
every 5 motorists — car o\i
and car drivers alike — do
know whether the stations wl)
they now take their ears are i
oh any evening during the i

This fact may point up
need of making motorists in •'•
areas where statidns are
open certain hours in
more aware of the conven
offered them.

This newspaper presents
reports of the New Jersey
exclusively In this urea.

(Copyright, 1953. by Pill
Research Service.)

STILL TOGETHER
HONG KONG — Bill Davis.

Cookevllle, Tenn. and Jesse 1
ley, of Dorrlphan, Mo, who jc
the Navy at the same time
took 'boot training together,
started Korean duty at the
time aboard the United 8tftb
cruiser Los Angeles. Recently, t
occupied adjoining beds in thft.
BjcHWvMlftl, hosr-ltel. A ship**?
C*tfli"snappeB In port here, break-
int the left leg of

Just
Paragraphs

It Has
The average country doctor

has five rooms and a path.—The
Gator,

They Die Young
Sleeping at the wheel is an-

other way to keep the motorist
from growing old. — Everybody's
Weekfy

Not So Bad, At That
About the only rod the mod-

ern tooy knows anything at all.
about IS a fishing rod.—Louis-
ville Times.

A "Dead" Lobby
Eventually we may discover

•that the ernbalmers' lobby kept
grade crossings on the map.—
The Louisville Times.

RIGHT TO VOTE—During Jhe
past presidential election, Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Driscoll and
state legislators received many
letters from New Jersey citizens,

Democracy-Shemorcacy
Away down south in the land of

of cotton,
After the citizen votes he1 is for-

gotten.—Bristol (Va.) Herajdl
Courier.

Right!
A man should work eight hours

and sleep eight hours, l)ut not
the same night eight hours.—
Sunshine Magazine.

Optimists
Apparently a p e a t many of

our present-day juries are com-
posed of persons who can see no
evil in anything. — Nashville
Banner1.

An Idea
The latest man in our town

gets up »t the crack of dawn so
he'll have more time to loaf.—
Christlaft Sbifcnce Monitor.

He Didn't
When the flood came Noah

was ready. But then, he didn't
have to get an appropriation bill
through Cbngress. — Norfolk
tVa.) Ledger-Dispatch.

' What's Wrong?
There's a l w a y s something

wrong with a straw vote which
does not show wbjjt we want It
to show, — The Charleston (W.
Var) Dally Mall.

Indonesia said to be receptive
to United States military aid to
be paid fBtf but still opposed to
help as a gift,

CHUCKLG*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

SRHAP5" YOU WOULD
KE TO RCIURM TUP I
$ 10 I UNO YOUJ

mw

SON is IT warn
TO'PROFIT WTHE

MISTAK6S_0f

There's a bit; dkffercnce In the kind of Insurance you will get at STERN ,
DRAC1OSET. The point In consulting us Is qualified by ex|ierli->ii-(! Wl
the knowlrdK" we hnve uilnctl through the y«»rs. We siiei'Mlw in eat*'";
ctatte fur liumes In new developments and art highly quuliiiuil in advise
regarding such Insurance. /-

WML

r»iirtV

REAL J233BI5

GLAMOR GIRLS

office by ev
the Bureau
and elsew
be not too
glnal eases
were dqlng
proper thl
cess of the
loyal to his
went past,
per when

, wlsennbt
Ontht

estlybe
mane . ,„,
carded (w
of

• • ' ( I

Of ill-doing in
Revenue

he seemed to
In those mar-
men,he liked

and lm*
an ex-

Jty of being
As the years

at his tern-
have been

J,lto««non
fiood and hu
t P M M d o

eextiworf
• MttMien
mm •

Each season brings its special financial liteejf, (or
one group or another of our customers* W« recog-
nize our responsibility to give piopef tfopewtum
all through the year lo responsible hiftewen in
every field of activity.

Our officers are always ready to dittU^ |vith you,

in confidence, yqur financial

f e4eral Qtpoett
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CARTERET PRR8S

Horn of Different Ideas

In
•* a 8erie«i

preceding articles of
t-'ws. we have rxplataeri in lay
i , \ !] Irrm1; the principal dl»MM
(' t:;i heart and rlrctilatory iv»- '
•. in ;n;il what !i twin.1 rtonr t*> |
r-..!i:'i' it Uicm I

V.v Invi- painted nut that votir |
i'n i .]•-. MI fr<*ly <tlvrn to the H « m )
Fur il :it'- helping to win thf war
î K lira oiir number ont ktHer You
m;'- i-k. .lust what does the Heart
.V - <r;i,r do with that money,
y.r-. '.- i!U >'• To aiwwtr. !*t un
l,i, !'. •;.«• th* thret principal
i!. • • i;< -, of the AmtrkttUi Heart
•"• , .vim:. »'l'h which the New
,1,-. •' l l n r i Association and IM
• •• ' •;', rrninty chapters »(Wt->
; •. d

f- i.'. to •p"nv'!r and finance re-
...i '••]]. ' ck ini ! new methods of
r:n .''I'-in • nml treating heart and
eMi'd aiiment' At Irnxt half the
(•n ! • all 'Hied to the American
H M ' : ' A^oriation RO to support
,.,..,,.,. , . f . r r i r Ch «;pecLciluL%and pay
jui' cnsiiv, toil effective, research
j i r n i ' - r t s .

>• r-nii. i-i conduct a program
(.( "liu'i'ion. This program In-
riiM'f-; i! it only teachlnK the ten-
f i l niib;ir how to detect heart
tr<i:il)te. fhrnirrh activities like this
. y r r ; of iiifnimutional articles,
liui I'dii'itinr the medical profes-
vo:i The dramatic new surgical
ti"•!.mrpic; by which doctors now
r,p..)-,(/• ••ncessfully on the very
1 er>r' I'sclf, were taught to ttinu
<••.{!]•> of suret-on-i all over the
rctiniry under this professlona
rc!ir itinn program.

Tl'ird. In tauild up a program of
r-mirnimitv service. An fast as pos
slb!<\ the New Jersey Heart Asso-
cli'ii'in :wid Us county chapters are
drvlonSiii' new ways to help the
Individual heart patient, through
«:l!ni•••: ;tnd i«TRoni»l care. As public
snppnii i,( tli<> Heart Fund grows,
fie will this community servece
pro-ram and already, much
proi'ie«s hns been made.

Yo'ii dollars are behind thl
thrce-prnni'ed proKraoi!

Cletnlof Hint
To keep tho area around ligh

switches easy to c l c apply a thi
coat or two of fresh, white ihcllac

roil IIKTTKII

For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

-IH us help you design
your printed matter, for
preater efficiency In the
•office, factory or sales-
room. Quality crafts-
manship assures satis-
faction!

CALL

Woodbrldge 8-1710

H U H MESS
>J8 Green St.,

i'mi iiurmt

Practical (nmtrucUon •
l l m h a d«H«n full of •dlfTertnt" -Ideas hr Ar<"liH*tt Herman

II York. The IIMV l« «) practical fr»m both the builder1* anfl
tr» home ownrr'n point of view. that It *•»» almost InevfUWe tm
•he Small Uoto» Glide board of Jitfm toward 1U flrst<prite far
eioellencr of dwlrn Snmrthlntj liranit new U Ijie W4NM«i ***»*
•ptnlfU »f the •rene*>r. which tie* hoow An* tm$t *t«U»er
an a unit, yet allows full play t« mmnifr hre*«e«. T)l<B,T«*WWne<1
with atlrMUve treatment nt the rtar, tral the iullt In barbecue,
(fait becamins » •Undsrd item in todar't hcqwl, Makes an out-
door llTtnt room of thl* area.

Another toed feature is the doihle bath arranred MM-to-
back. with one unit private to the. master bedroom. Built In
tttontr b extra lame. Kltflien *«rh area bypawei back-i*>-fr«nt
trvtV ymOMs. ConTrtilenr* of baMmral stornray t# itervicf en-
trance If a definite phw. Floor atea, 1,3*9 «|. ft. Information on
MrpHntx and soft can be obtained by wrllini to Qfnrli Homes
Guldr. 12 W. W»nhln»t<in, (^hloajo 2. 111. '

Copyridht. Binsll (totnn nnldf

Palat 8 n t
Uotl tlropping »l)Wk1er« wtth -Jflil

a tuayaatlon of m *aru| combined
with U K a*w anfctj Upline In t
•UH M* t»o of the n«w«i thlnflt
In lathloni for inrti

H.iti
TRie averjiRc head ^ hair POU

•isti of approximately )30,flD0 in-
dividual fibril The Hie expectancy
of human b«ir fiber* It "bout three
yean

froup mclall l» obtained from tu
Widely Utttortd location! n €*«
*t>, South Afriei. Huiili. Allfka
jnd Colombia.

To San Bear«MH
A otoce for tv*ryt>a%K » *

MDf in iti pl»tM« DMaihJt 1^7°"
will |wlld >wl WMt ^apeckl «>b<
iMti to holdtW tqufcnwnt unnl In
each fam% jctrvfar

iDp in rWe <f the
f « o t J * « hooki of

»nd yo»r dfejiei .will rt»y In place

l ******
Fralb « S U «5«W«' CrfllU» lnt

prove, the ijKVMi "' i t n k > l n d

«tattonatr tafti-Wtt-are nnrtiJhtly or
badly tpotted.

M b ^ a * » to | | f mwle.
M BaUlniore Jart week or * J « «
badrwirdi in beviBn. Conn., Sundaj.
you »W»tod a law tliat neither you
Mr * e eommunWes Involved *v«i
knew eiisted.

Wing sn old ehenll* n
read for a luxBrtou« slipcove.
brfroom chair or bench

Mrton L e i * aUokntai

i »ir<i»w*f|lt P p
ten, !>«>»th » *»«*°«»«4 ceil-

Wt, pAVMe an tff«ctiv» aetfjlag tor
<» -UVWife room furnlihed to larly
Anerican ityfc. The rlehly fpttsWrt
maple 4t*k, doughtray and "toffee
tBblei 4how to exccptlonsl l(dvan
taje agaiiurt the dramatic wait
color. / ^

MU»terln« «Wt P«y to
veterans tops $250,000,000.

Dear Louisa:
I urn n girl of 24 years and I

have had quite u few disappoint-
ments In life.

I have u boy friend who has a
very Kood Job. We have gone to-
other several years and he oft«n
tells me how much he loves me
and I love htm very much.

He lells me real often that we
will marry soon and then sorne-
l.hlng always happens or he has a
«)od excuse.

Do you really think he loves
me? Must I keep on Kolng like
this or must I try to forget him?

Worried Ruth—Penn.
Answer;

IL Is time to hnve. a showdown.
If Uic boy i.s really in love with
you, he hus no excuse to put off
iiHirrisiKi: any Umner

You are not yetting any younger
and If he keeps thLs up for a few
more years, your chances of flndiny
a husband will be much less than
they are now.

So, my advice Is to tell him that
you have waited long enough to
begin making a home and having
a family, and that, If he is not
ready for marriage, the best thlny
to do Is to call the whole thiny^oll

If he is really in love with you
and intends to marry you, he will
'do so now rather than lose you

LOUISA,

Dear Louisa:
I am n girl of 12 and'l Jive in

a small town. The girls wjio Jive
near me are lots older than 1 am
iiud they eo on dates and to dmices

My mother and father wont per-
mit me to do this because I am

too young. I know you will think
I am too young and I do myself.
But when I see the other girls

vJiiK fun it makes me angry
because I can't go, too.

A Girl Prom Virginia.
Answer;

It is hard to have to wait to
yvow up, but have patience for it
doesn't take long.

You are too young to be going
on date* and I am glad that you
have enough sease to realize that
your mother and father are right,
about this matter.

Aren't there some, young people
of your ane, »ot too far away with
whom you can go. It would be nice
for a few of you to fo^n a club and
for the parents to take turns once
a week in gathering up the crowd
for a little informal party at thfi
different houses.

I think It is nice for young peo-
ple of your age to have good times
together but Is is not wise to be
dating so young and very unwise
to begin Koing with ail older crowd
at your atje.

LOUISA.
Address your lttlets to:

Louisa, 1090 Natknal Press
Bide., WasbingtW D. C.

Odd Bones
Fussll hunters dug up near Man-

chester, Ohio, the nemalni of giant
"sea scorpions," some 'of them tut
feet long, locked 1:> Mttanlc ash In
the bed of the ancienf«alt sea which
once covered Ohio. A%air~6l foi-
silized dinosaur cgga*fcrere discov-
ered in southwest Tanganyika, first
such ever found in Aftica.

COMPARE...
last See The Difference-
with a NECCHI!

Uf take a look at the. BF NKIXIII, and compare it to
Other lending machines needing attachments , . . Try
•ewini on them ail. You'll find NECCHI t»o siuitfl* to OP-
«»te. ruiis as quiet ajt a whisiwr, adjusts swiftly and »c-
enraWy . . . floats rltht over pins and heato seams.
K? l i 1

b f l ? l l | l ' r c a n br*exe thr«"«h the tou«h«t sewing
Ww. We give a FREE SEWING COURSE to insure it.
U ]F«n know anyone who knows machine construction
hijTO Wm check. You'll be amazed at NKCCHI'S superi-
•rtty, the result of uver 40 year*' eiperleuee in sewln*
machine eujineerinn. Parts mid service are always avall-
»WeJlii-oWh an, NKCCHI dealer throughout the United

*OU CAW IMJ A1X H t
WITH A BJ NECCHI

Wiufl aboot price? You'll find NECCUI cos t l e s s and

? m n } D°lUt for d o l b r ' f e a t u r e tar »^ture,_'
s them all! Aud remember, NECCHI Is

Cuuraniwd H Ways
NECCHI, h, fiOOU H<H SKKEKHNG' and by us.

MBEKAI' TKADLMNS
*O*TABLEH from $148.50

• Zi( Zag
t Blind Btiteh
• Button, HoJe
• Applique

9 Monogram
• Quilt • a t u

EASY BUDGET TERMS
CONSOLES fro* |17»

• Oytutat
9 fwicy Stltchea

Comolete Net of 16 Attachments
IlfedIlfed

Others Available at Very
/ i AW aWiti il sMfj

$J.75
* w C«» Own a

NECCHI
for
M

little
u

Your Absolute 8-JWnclton b Guaranteed at Your

CCHI Sewing CIRCLE
PEOBOI OKOVt - , *atJWfk«l

| 232 SMITH 8T,
at, wt

- MUL BKUHETTlf

PERTH AMBOY
4-2212

Freeh Lean Gkund Beef n 49c

Boneless Brisket Beefe ," tt 69C

Sausage Meat £ ™ " " 39c

Chucks of Lamb * 39C

Rib Roast
Choice Beef,
1st Six Ribe,
7 Inch Cut

Midget Liverwurgt

Midget Bologna

Beef Liver

Sliced Bacon

«» 59c

» 59c

»65c

2 ̂  63c

mtrm® m msnv mo$
LETTUCE '«B«G 2^25
C A R R O T S WESTERN

IDEAL WHOLE
Strawberries 12-OT. 29'

Spinach 3* W*
Selected Tomatoes >" 19C

Pascal Celery -
Grapefruit ,££ 4- ' 29*

jinat a iiiMiiiiiimiUiUKinni""'^"'"""1'

25c
37c

FBANCO
AMERICANSPAGHEHI

II I I ^ C UBBV>s

jyi^C TOMATO

KRAFT DINNERS
TEA BAGS
PEACHES
PEAS
AJAX

25

OBEEN OIAUT

^§29'
l- 19"

21
CRACKERS & COOKIES

CocoanutBars j " * - ^ 25c
Sunshine Hi-Ho -55. , 3 5 c

COFFEE
Weal Coffee -x i a r j - « ^
Asco Coffee mmm>L,79e
Wincrest Coffee ^^ ^ c

CANNED VEGETABLES
Asparagus | ^ ^ r g , 3 1 c

Corn SSitfu 2 - r35c
FRUITS & JUICES

Apple Sauce % «g 2>& ^
Grapefruit jga, 2 - - 3 1 c

V-8 Cocktail |
Tomato Juice

-PANTRY FEATUSES
Dry Milk vsspsr'
Etap. Milk *£!"*'2™ 27c
fwi&vez SSfwiss^** 29c

BREAKFAST FEATURES
Ideal fiyrup °&\£t 13C

Pancake Flour SS*^11 21c
CANDY DEPAHI^pNT

Night & Day '$%%, 19c
Thin Mints 2**«~ 2 1 c

Spice Drops %£%. 25c
COLORED MAEGAJUNJE

Ideal Margarine ,^%^. 2%
Princess ^ ^ 2 3 C

Luck

Ideal Mixed Vegetables
Miss Muffet Sliced P«aches
Ideal Broccoli Spears
Dorann Potato Puffs 2

Succotash
OMY FOODS

KRAFT EXTRA SHARP COON

Cheese 83C

Creamy Muenster Cheese
Domestic Blue Cheese
Glendale Club Food Cheese 2 ;& 93c
Kraft American "£?»
Shefford Snappy Cheese
Borden's Swiss Gruyere

» 55c
»69c

21c

Cinnamon Fingers h
Virginia L«e Special! Tangy cbuuuuon enrobed In delkiow i
wdtee cake! j

Rainbow Bar Cake 45'
Tiy (Us Virginia. Lee week-end feature! Ĵ

Supreme Sliced Raisin Bread g* 22c
Supreme Enriched White Bread"!

u Tin, Stmky Am. 24

Clapp^s
Jr. FOODS

Moat B^».VM. 26c

Amaiing New
BLUE CHEER

69c

CAMAY, SOAP
22c
43c
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HIRSH'S STORE
5 7 8 R O O S E V E L T A V E . (UP THE HILL SECTION - AT PERSHING AVE. SIGNAL LIGHT)

CABTERET, N. J

DON'T MISS
THESE BUYS!

SALE
NOW

GOING

SHEET BLANKETS
$1.17

BOYS' HEAVY PLAID FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 12—$2.

SALE

$1 .23

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY WHIPCORD

ONE LOT BOYS' "KAYNtE"'

All Sizes

SALE

88
-

MEN'S HEAVY WHIPCORD

JACKETS
Blanket Lined-Full Zipper—$5.49 Value

MEN'S HEAVY FLANNEL PLAID

SHIRTS
Sizes 1 4 $ to 17—$2.49 Value

SALE

.78

$ 1 .58

BOYS' BLUE DENIM

DUNGAREES
Sanforized—Sizes 6 to 12

SALE

1 .19
1

MEN'S GREY OR KHAKI CHINO

ANTS
ith Zipper—Sizes 29 to 42Sanforiz

Full Size

Reg. $1.79

QUILT COVERS
$Q.78

BOYS' HEAVY CORDUROY

PANTS
Sizes 8 to 16—$4.49 Value

SALE

$O-83

MBN% QUILTED LINING

j>>

Reg. Price $12.95

SALE

$7.88

PANTS
All Sii«-$4.49 Value

MEN'S

T-SHIRTS
Sfee S> M, L—59c Value

SALE

MEN S HEAVY FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Sizes B, C, D—$3.49 Value

BOYS' 39c VALUE SALE MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT

DRESS SOCKS 2 2 ° WORK SHOES
J R C d S l • B l k B

LE

$ 5 .88

MEN'S DRESS
OR WORK t

SOCKS
All Sizes and Colors

35c Value

SALE

5 pr. for $1

22
Extra targe

SO Sq. Percale

Raw Cord Soles • Black, Brown

4 Pr. Guaranteed for 4 Months 5 pr. f o r $ 1 ) All Sizes * Reg. $7.95

MEN'S & BOY'S "BUCK SKEIN JOE" JACKETS r GREATLY REDUCED!

MEN'S AND LADIES'
HEAVY "ESMOND" BLANKET

DATH ROBES
Sizes M & L — $6.45 Value

SALE LADIES' HEAVY FLANNEL

GOWNS
Sizes 17 and 18—$2.49 Value

SALE

$1 .63

LADIES' HEAVY RAYON

PILLOWCASES P U T I E I
m ^ % M #% I All Sizes

SALE LADIES' COtfON SALE

48° 58'
DISH TOWELS

" .50

3 9 * 1 DRESSES *2-5 8
3 , for $ 1 Newest Styles, Sizes 12 to 52, $3.98 Value 2 W $ 5

HEAVY

FULL SIZE

BATH TOWELS
4 4 C

LADffiS' LATEST STYLE

BLOUSES
All Sizes—Values to

SALE j
I

,29$ 2

BOYS' AND GIRLS' ALL WOOL

SHOW SUITS
With Matchlm H»t»

Sizes 3 to 8-413.95 Va^ue

SALE

•7.93

FIRST QUALITY

20x40

Reg. 69a

rk&mCLOTHS
DISH CLOTHS

URGE SIZE 25c VALUE

1 5 C 2 tor 25c

CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS

LADIES' NYLON TRICOT

PANTIES
Sizes 5, 6, 7—$1.29 Value

SALE

78

LADIES' HEAVY-WEIGHT RAYON

PANTIES
Double Back-r-Reg. 98c

Sizes x, xx, xxx

SALE

FULft FASHION 51G - 15 D

NYLONS
Dark Seam • All Sizes

All Colors

S ALE

2 pr.for 1.50

LADIES

CHILDREN'S "NAZARETH"

SLEEPERS
Sizes 0 ^ 4—AH Colors—$1.89 Value

SALE

$ 1 .33

SNUGGIES
Sizes S, M, L—Reg. 98c

SALE

CHILDREN'S 2 P€. KNIT

PAJAMAS
SALE

$ 1.443 to 16—$3.9S Value ,

IS ALE $O.29
Flannel or Nazareth

Sizes 8 to HM2.49 Value - With Snaps • Broken Lot

LADIES' ODDS AND ENDSCHILDREN'S CORDUROY

SLIPPERSLatest Style
Cinderella>r and

"Nanette" LONGIES
LADIES'SLACKS All Sizes — Not in All Styles

Reg. Up to $1.98
Boxer Style, Sues % to 6, Reg. $2.49 Value

LADIES BLACK SUEDE

SHOES
€AUE1 to H

Sale $1.58
Sail 12.28

ENTIRE

CHILDREN ^ TRAINING

PANTIES
Double T^ick • Sizes 2 to 8

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' RUBBER

GALOSHES
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• - CLASSIFIED-'p

• LOST AND FOl'VD •

LOST -Fart Qpu, majr rlof. Me-
dium r.Msed. blonde Very ftVnd-

ly. Answers to Popsy Disappeared
In Creatview we lion Thnrsfc)
mornlne HeWnrd. 1*hone Perth
Ambov 4-O4M-W 1-22-lf

* POK SAI.K •

FOR FAI.K. for rwh White elec-
trlo y»'.nt machine Hravy wal-

nul console cabinet. »ll attuch-
ment.i. rrtrntly SIMV.CM! Dealer's
ajj|)ra;yil $100 Write to Bvix B %
tins newspaper 1-8-NC

CHILD'S tarse Mv Iwry crib P<*r-
ftcl (on rill ton Alto sand box

Call nfUr S. WwwtorWiM I-19M-J.
1-15. 2-5

BEAUTIFUL blonde corker span-
iel Mn!c $50 Certified Amert-

ran K>nnrl Club Ten .ureks nld.
Phono CMrtcrrt I-449S 1-22

e IIOISF TRAILF.K FOR S A W •

ISM :tl FOOl" IRAVKUl Ofir-
p d e i l . : i \ i v e f f - f i ii'i-i : i t r - i . d e l u x e

stove Cnlemin tientet, expellent
conriitIn Inquire M:s, Charles
Witmpi Idea! Ti.iilci Couri. 900
Railway Avenue. Avencl. 1-22

MM,!' WANTED - •

STEADY WORK '
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CUCRKfl

DTSHWASHFRF
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE £25 WOODBRnWE
TELEPHONE 8-17CC

13-8-M

• IIR1.P WANTED—MALB e

9IWVICE STATION SALESMEN
fur major oil company. Oood

lalary nnd commission plus oppor-
ialty fur advancement. No n-
erlence necessary. We train you
nqulre fit Sun Oil Co. 8. S. High-
l y 25 and Kirk Street, Atenpl.

9 A M and 4 30 P. M.
io-ie-tf

iyfo w ^ r s - l i n o o , corner or
vnniun Street «nd Ronnevelt

Avenue. Cail CaTter* 1-W7B.
1/IB-J3-J0

HM.P WANTED— FFMALI •

r. x p F R i r. N r F. n s f I w-
OdRAPHKR FOR INDUSTRI-

AL lUtNT. PRFVIOI'S tXTE-
RIFKCE NETKSSARV. KffiB.-
IJ.NT OPPORTUNITY. WfcAl,
WORKING C O N D I T I O N S
WRIT* STATINC. QlAUtKA-
TIONS TO BO* I) JN CAM OF
THIS PAPER. 1-lS-W

A A

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Over 3.0(10 000 Member*
Nationwide Service

Pnd Kertn. Local Agent
217 Qtat* Street

Perth Arnboy 4-1248
_ _ 13-*-t>

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

ftAHWAY—Bungalows:
J-rm., cellar, attic. *10,000.
4-rm, ne», rural. $10,580.
4 4 - m i . ranch, extras. $10 800.
Cape Cod, many extras, 114.800.
Large house, grounds. $18,500.

SSN8EVTCO
105 W. Mlltca Ave. RA-7-1333

11/13 tf

ISELIN--3 ROOM modern office
suite for rent. Oood location !or

physician Phnrip Mctiic.rdn B-1H30
1-22

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVINO
SCHOOL

Lartefi ami OIUMI tn County.
HydnmatiC. Fluid and Standard

Atfttoy 4-71(5 or
Charter 9-1191.

IF YOUR DRINKINO has become
H «Jfl)l)|tiI,. .tiUilIOUlt, .Ain

yrnnus can rHp you. Write P. O
Box 253, WoodbrldRc., or telephone
VUrket 3-7S28. 12-8-U

COMFORT OR FASHION FIRST
Both rome first with Spencer

Supports. I*t me jhow you how
Itrand you can look and (eel in
Spencers created for you and you
alone. Mn. Frank MrOirrah
Woodbrldge 8-1638-J.

12/4-1/29

DVCKS DUCK DUES
FOHT WORTH, Tex.-Explain

ins that she was taken up "collect-
Ing stamps as a hobby," a woman
asked for ten chick sumps. The
woman hastily changed her mind
however, when n postal clerk told
her the price would be $20--the
stamp* were federal permits for
duck-hunters.

Other Opinions
i 'onttnitci rrnm MiQtml Pwe>
of social srv'.irlly and the nd-
mitislob, over mudi Congrpsslnnsil

. oppodUon. of displaced persons
'* nhn had suflercd for Irerrtom's

sake before nnd during the Fief
rii.l World W»r. He stood conr-
n^ounly for Selective Service,
whlrh rnnnv Am-rinins fmind II
hard to nrcept after a world war
hart tcrrmiwied, for universal
military tulniiui, which still
nwall.s fuinilniciii. nnd for uni
flection of llie Jrmrd Mrvlces.
over the e/pposlUon. orert or
oiherwts«. of m»ny ofDcer; and
their frten.ts. He w s ahead o(
hS party in !H" advocacy of civil
right*—so far ahead as to rlsfX
^<\r e.eo'ioii of 1948 When he was
thorwivhiy it mused he had con-
w!enM>, rjcinrmiriation and often
n' righteous armor. He was re-
ErettBbly flaw to fuee the nttn-
are of V mmunlsti In «ovetti-
metitnl CHIIJIIIS. l)ut.<omn»en<la*)ly
dntPiTtiiiifri ii'it to join In a witch
hunt.

Diiriii" thr last few weeks of
his Administration Mr. Truman
has serinwl rnncerned with his
l>l:i((' in history. Bill we sliall no!
know In this gennratlon how Har-
ry S. Truman will rnjik amoni'
nir Presidents At Uc;t the cbssl-
llcntinn of Preslilenis is an idle
FHme. What mattets p'oovit Mr
Triimjin arc thr Qualities of char
arter that he showed, Whlph add
up to s'uneUiiuR he need not br
ashamed of; the times through
which he lived and acted, which
were prodigious in their eupct on
our lives; and the way In• which
he conducted the Impossible.cflke
of President of the Unltetl States.

We turn in a few days to a
new Number One citizen, a new

H)K SALF.

WBBmNGHOUSE washing ma-
chine. Wringer type. Excellent

condition Re^sonsWe Call Car-
teret 1-5012 between S and 8 P. M.

1-23

I H¥AT WANTTO

OPERATORS wanted; light work,
i pleasant conditions, paid vaca-

tions, holidays and insurance. Ap-
ply Best Made Co. 37 Cooke-Ave-

1 nue, Carteret. 1-23, 30

• APARTMENT FOR RENT t

THREE - ROOM apartment for
rent. Heat, hot water, electdc

and gas furnished. 118 Herman
Street, Carteret. Phone CA-1-5363.

' 1-23

JET TRAINER
The Air Force haa chosen a

small, light airplane, with two
French - designed J«t engines —
the Cessna Model 318 — as its
first true jet trainer. Heretofore,
the Air Force has been using com-
bat aircraft or modified combat
types for training purposes.

MEDICAL BILL .
Sicknesr cost citizens of the

United States $14,200,000,000 in
1951. about 13 per cent of which
was covered by Insurance, accord-
Ing to the Social Security Admin-
istration The $14,280,000,000 cov-
ered both spending for medical
care and loss of income due to
illness.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Brown and black puppy,
•with long ears, in the vicinity

' of Nathan Hale School. Reward.
. Um. Frank Ooehrlng, 665 Roose-
ve l t Avenue, Carteret. 1-M

Short Supply Metel*

Uncle Sam Is particularly anxious
to grubstake prospector! wbo are
on the trail of certain of those min-
erals for which this country is vir-
tually dependent upon foreign
source*. Lait year, the U.S. pro-
duced, only about eight per Cent ol
the manganese needed In the mak-
ing of steel.

By FRANCES OKLL
A livini: room .should be Just

ivhat the name implies. It should
enjoyed hy every member of
family and should" present a

picture of comfort ana1 friendli-
ness.

A comfortable living room Is full
Of pleasing colors that uive a feel-
Ing of rest and peace and at the
tame time ar^jnittht and Kay Re-
member when Choosing the colors
!<jr a living room that muted col-
irs are probably the best invest-

jyien-t because one does not tire of
as Quickly as of brilliant

Wlors.
Try to picture how the room will

when completely decorated,
even to the furnlshinfs. If the pic-
ture la difficult to conjure, make
I model of the room, using colored
0aper, bits of the material to be
(sed In decorating, paint sample,
ind glue Besides being a let of
fun to make, tbe model will give
$ fairly accurate picture of the

thorn.
It may take several weeks to

Mhoose two or three ^comfortable
Mhalrs, but cojisidcrbJS the yeius
« Comfort they will give to the

[family, the time ueesteaiy to se-
||ect them is of little" nnponuiice

The room should reflect the in-
terests ot the family. The furni-
ture placed in conversational ar-
(tngements of the family enjoys
(lending Uie *• veiling* in good
Hmversation For u family that
(kes to read .uni jclax, have
(Hough comfortable chairs and

U) make lai pa^ume easy.
Ule no more, than three colors
a room. Past a main color, then

secondary color that blends with
first. The thud color is used
ly for accent. The me of the

colors will iiutkr a room

1. Avoid the clutter of too many

Wafer Cnrrenti
Friction Is produced along the

banks of a river due 'to Irregulari-
ties, and causes the water there to
flow more (lowly than it does In
the middle of the stream. This tends
to create currents, which will work
from the banks toward the center,
where the water Is moving more
rapidly.

Wow!

Valentine's Day u tame tow,
compared to what It used to be.
Nowadays young people txchange
lacy bits of paper or maybe work up
to candy and flowers, but In me
dl*val dayi tbe idea was to kiss
the first person you saw who up
pealed to you on that day, thus
making him or ber your*specla
sweetheart for the year.

T<iiayfs Pattern

4lsotwr of bfeh offlee, * new
slave of dudr'and burden beamr.
But when any number of years
havp passed and wheruhe weaker
nnd all-too-human side of Harry
S. Truman has fallen out of mlnfl.
wr think that for the high hopes

• he iinil and for the bravery with
whk-h ht> trifd to realize them he
will be rempmbPied and n>-
spprt«>d.

Capital Dome
(Continued from B^Wrlal fage)

dustry, and Improved transporta-
tion.

POLL TIME — Prosecutors In
counties wliert there la more than
o:ic county judge would
jalarh-s of $20,000 yearly, but
would be required to cirop a I
other law practicing tnd devote
full tone t/i their duties, under «
propn.nl nfbmlUi-ri to the 1153
I*ins'nture by Governor Drlacoll

Thr Governor hns asked the
New Jersey kaw Enforcement
Couni'l. which had Intended to
study the work nf cnunly prose-
rutors before being diverted t.t
the prnliinn of wnterfrunt crime
cnnclitinns, tn study the rewin-
nieii Tniioii. All members of thr
prrv-ivutor's stnfls would also he
placed nn full time duty with
commensurate snl.irirs under the
proposal.

"I recognize thnj the adoption
of this proposal would require the
persons who accept the difficult
mid frequently very burdensome
task of prosecutor to make sub-
stantial sacrifices." said the Gov-
ernor. "In the past, it has n>t
always been easy to secure the
acceptance of the be!st qualified

for tmcnt to the. poll'

Mm

CA*ft
Thoiuwtflg'»f New Jersey motur-
l»U Wnf M M leceived car regte-
tratlc* flinrto irKiut thU time of
the ytu and mproly sent their
checks to Hwfttnte Motor Vehicle
Division for new tugs, will DP re-
quired to travel to local motor ve-
hicle agencies this year to rp«-
tatr.r their, cars.

The preferential treatment hns
been dropped becniise thr snmo
license plates will be used for 1953
as were tiled In 1952. and only
Inserts lisucd fnr identification
purposes. However, the motorists
Hfleoted who Mostly heve low nr
special numbers, weir notified
tall iwiuary nf the ehunpe when
thfij/ reoelwd Uicir prewnt tap,s.

Just in case they b*ve fnr-
Rotten. t,he followinR if n copy nf
the notice:

"This registration mny be re-
newed In 1953 &nd< therealter hy
the Issue of Inserts. You will keep
the same pl%|cs. The tnwrts will
be obtained at your local agency,
They will not be Issued from
Trenton Central Office, Registra-
tion friars ainnot be duplicated If
defaced or lost. New registration

will be Issued In such

eases. ™
Motor vehicle reRistratlon broke

nil records last, year In New Jer-
sey and are expected to increase
this ywrr. Tots were issued fnr
1.439,801 passenger cars and 213,-
853 trucKj, The number of drivers
licensed iJr> inched a new hljli
of 1,986,4»8, a rise of 5 per cent
over the previous year.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS--In addi-
tion to a shorURe of qualified
teachers, public schools of New

ifcce olfeMrfrob.
fent, pnttett dr. nNtfMk M<
EflrtlnKtr. 3Wt« 08WHtf»er
of ttdacatlon.

The mast ierloUs of thete are
Uie increase. In c l a i m on part
time and the uee of makc-4htft
c'As-roomi. F,<ch nf^thtse expe-
dients him been tarrt>s&tf Alarm-
ingly throughout the State, he
said.

S"n:e 1MB. tht numbw rd part-
time classes has gone from 180
to l,ti)5. The number nf classes
housed In churches, connuinity
buildings. schfOl bftscnwnts and
temporary structures has grown
fmm 4flS to 805,

"For these twn reasons alone.
It may ho estimated that 50.000
pitpils are getting educnllon un-
rler conditions that nre less than
satisfactory, to say the least."
clninis Dr. RaublnRer.

JERSEY JIO9AW -New Jer-
sey car owners wM be dwiled 195S
vehicle registration unless their
curs liave met with approval at
th* inspection stations. . . The
labor situation on New Jersey
Jnrnis is critical and is the fnrm-

v ei's hi-'-'Pst production problem,
claims Herbert. W Vonrhees. New
Jersey Fnrm Bureau president.
. . . Bids fnr $15,000,000 In New
Jersey Rtiitr Teachers Co!lft«e
Construction Bonds will Ix1 re-
ceived January 2R by SUle Treas-
urer Walter f. Margetts.. . State
Troopers are .saddened by the re-
Mre.mrnt on February 1. of the
lovable Detective First Class Cor-
nelius J. Pointier, of TltusVille,
a member of the State Police for
the past 24 years. . . . Industries
and municipalities who continue
to pollute the Rarltan River are
due for prowculiou by the State
Department of Health. , . . The
New Jersey State OrAnge, re.pre-

JMO0 U;
a 4111 r,v

, „ tilC film,
, . . A t t t reviM,

„ _ „ to M &ehl In M,
SlWMtlck on NftW.« MKt tr. :
view pre.«it tar towi, tlimin <
Inequities *&d prtpare » smn

8n\eoult*ble tix

introduced by new Senator Ft-,,
W.»8hei*»n, Olffton. . ii
lISi IjefWuture will approve ,
inithl appropriation of $4,lu)i
000 for a new State Prison In M
jer»y. . . - Daylight saving t.n
ronld be extended two month
New Jersey by the Duffy bin
the Legislature. • • • Governor i
frrd E. Driscoll envisions a i-,
bridge "within the foreseeM
futUrt" over Dslawaife Bny
tmeen » P"^il (m ^ e South i
uey iKtatriMila and tbe $U<<
Delkware. . . 8<ma»r Bfu<•>•
Wallace, Caipden, ls'ehklrtnHi,
the Legislative Apprnprlni,,
Committee which will anthoi
Uw g]wndlng of npproxlini\i
$200,080,000 to operate the si
of New Jersey 'durlnR 1953

. , Durinft the first year nf ,
^ration o! the. State Employ,
Suggestion Award Program
«ug«e»tlons submitted by st
employees had been adopted u
put Into effect.

CAPITOL CAPERS — C:i
teamwork between Trenton n
Washington on all pbtronarj
matters will avoid nuuv Rep
lican headaches, claim* Rep
llcati State ChAtrmni John
Dlckerson . . . Every EepublknJ
member of the New Jeney Stiti
Senate Is now a potential can);
date for Governor since Alfred '•
Driscoll decided to quit while I,
was ahead.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
O R BURNERS

GENERAL MOTORS

DELCOHEAT
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
R2fi RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Furniture

Concrete

• Plumbing and Hest inj i

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sever hrrlM

Telephones:

Woodbridie I-MM «r's-t#M

VUUUI HlfC, n . J .

m LINDEN AVENTK

• Plumbiig 4 Heatiig •

HIGH TEST QUALITY

I CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

fHighway £5 Avenel, N. I.;
} Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 K M.

rhone WoodbrMfe S-1ST7

Pattern 9035: .Wpmen's Sizes
34, 30, 38, 40, 4St 44, 46, 48, 50.
Size }G l i i ^ s 4*4 yurds 35 iIM.1I.

Send Thirty-five centj in coins
Jor this pattern—id* 5 cents for
each pattern It yon wish lst-rlass
mailing. Send to rtfl Newspaper
rattefn Dejit., 232 West lSUi St.,
New York II, N . 'T I'rint plainly
NAME, AQOREdt .with ZONE,
SIZE and 3TVLK NUMBER.

| Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand • WaterprMflnf
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Llquer Stores •

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

g
Mixing light and dark woods

a pressing impression and
modern with Vtctahuh or

to considered, quite good

RariUin Mercantile

Corporation
Fbotu PE I-037S

FRONT AND FAmETM 8T8.

rSRTH AMBOY, N. J.

ii Drug Store ' •

Avetud Pharmacy
I0U KAlIWAf AVKNIJJ

WOODBRlDGf, 1-1

Telephone Woodbridce 8-18*9

Wosdbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODI5RI1KJE, N. J.

•Moving and Truckiigt

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

- Film - Grcctbic Card*

Complete MoVing Job

! Rooms $25 & Rooms 135
I Kuoins |30 • Rooms %*t)
Reasonable SUrage M Days Free
AU Loads Insured—10 yean cip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rakwaj
7-3914

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street - j , ••

Woodbridge, N. J.

: 1-I5M

Eloetrkiais

What mort aapropri-
ate «ay to srto* how
much they mean to
you Uuui with flowers!
S«ul a token ot your
Jpve till* wonderful
w«y. Slie'll appreciate
it to nmoh.

RAHWAY S f l f ' SERVICE
1101 Irvfcif Stnet

Mktn* Kahway 1-MH

1 ,

Opp. A & P

up to 9 lbs., 35c—plus drying up to 9 lbs., 25c

Phone (of ot»-dajr pick-up ant delivery service.

TED S1POS

Electrical Contractor
181 SHHUtV STREET
WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CAU WO 8-24TO •

• fawn) Hroctm •

SVNOWiECKi
FunerdUom*
II AUatti fltowl

CaU
PK4
7960

t PLUMBING »

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumblnc A Baattaff C*ntraetor

29 GRANDVTEW A VENUS

FORDS (Rarttan Twjp.S N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio and Televlsloi
Prompt Eipert Repair*

RCA Tubes A Pirti

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET. N. J.

\ . Kish. Jr.i Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

• Roofing art Siting •

Henry Jannen & Son
Tinninx and Sfa?ot MeUI Wcit

Raonui, Metal ttaWuft aMl

Furnace Work

988 Alden Stnet
Woodbridge, N. i.

Telephone 8-1246

• Tiling t

ART Till CO.
TJ HAIN S T U t T ,

WOODBRIDOt

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALM t rtitST)

phone: WO 1-1917

¥,. w. NIER wo »-im

4 Trucking & Haallng •

T r u c k i n g
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT ,
GRAVEL

SAND

FERTILIZER
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

CRUSHED STONE

John W. Hmard
BIsomBeld Ave. b e t a , N. J

Met. S 21«t-M

• Sewing Machines • f t Used bars •

"BETTER USED CABS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES]

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.
Wdie. 8-102B — 8-1021

• Upholsteriig

• N Steo

Vonnc •
PARAKKCTS
SulUble lor

tttsical lasiruteitst

ENROLLTODAT

kw

s Complrtc Line «f

liutrumeotf at U t Prloea

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL o r

Ptal

Imported SUtlm CANARIES

BREEDERS' flUPTUBS,

Sa*e — Qnanttty Dheonnta

U.8.Q. J v p H M r m h Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
is* NBW BRCNBwî K A m

PEKTH AMBOJ 4-UU

FAINTING

Ruhicuy Decorators

faulting and Faperhasging
atiiabe**

*ni Kwaj .ft:|ff]W3^

_ by the month for HM

in your own homa,

No extra charge lor

delivery or piefcap ol

machine.

SMGEUEWMOCBffll
169 Smith 8 t Perth Amtoy

CaU PE 1*741

PARLOR SUITE
CUSHIONS

RntarTed Witt New Unit
SPECIAL PRICE FOR

JANUARY j

Sermayun
UPIIOLSTERT SHOP

5 Fifth Ave., AwmeU-WO t-i
In AnUqw W « 'MMarn |

Furniture - SUpotrm
GcnenU lepUw

• Service Station •

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Caho ProdocU

itH* uK 8-UU

Obr. Amkoy Anmm M l

Tlrei a«4
N. j .

TttJ

WOODBUDOI

P4TATO

It you are working with cedar
wood you may b« concerned with
the "bleeding" trait ol cedar wood.
Two thin coaU ot freih ihellac will
prevtot the "bleeding14 and then
you can apply any llnlih dealred.
fresh, white ahelnc servei »> >
HIM tlnlth.

Heavily Popaiat*
Now, with some 110.000 l«h«blt

anti, Barbados h » 1.U0 ptnons Ui
the square mile, and U lecond only
to Bermuda in the Wtitem Html
Sphere (or density ot population. Tt>*
growth started with the importation
of slaves from Afrlc« to work Hi'
tarty sttgar plantltlWu.

1M1

111 remote wildemeMM ot '»«
Peruvian Aud«i, -two •Jtpl°It'J

lought to pinpoint tba trjae »o"ra'
pf tha Amaxon RIMT. A I,N*»4U*"'
mil* dnert of (man u n i *•» d b

aovtnd on the Ar«Up Otkan <«»''
of Alaska. In the North * % • Get

man clergyman renewed we <̂ tIS

m*t-<M. March far Op mtnd"!

—*• ' AtlW*.

«y u> ad|Ireatoe
• Nero )a«|iet tor * «uli from *
1>r«clous i e M M k . ^ add a tl»y
•"•"^ .h lMt « ( N « > L B
have button trtrnpiH Jo the <uN

I * *
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AriitWstetlen iorthc weekend Is
(teltobtftul way of entertalnlm:

one's friend*. We)l>eHown and wfeli
o«ok«H ,1o«d combined with n
Pleattnt Miuosplwre of the home
will nlwajR be a pleaaant memory
- the mlnfc of toe nes t s .

BroakAOUoketi
2 broUera—lft lbs. each
1 small onion sliced
l sprig parnley

n cups of cold water
(i cup Sauterne wine

1'iHirn 9271: Mls in ' Blsca 12,
I! H; IA, 20; 40. Size 16 takes
;•, i,ii(Is 39-Inch fabric.

-•.: 11 Thlrty-tlvs eintf In coins
[,,: iiiis ])nttern—&dd t> cftnta for
t i l l imllern It you wish lst-class
nnilinR. Send to 170 Newspaper
IMM.-MII Dept,. 232 West 18th St.,
N,» York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE snd 9TVLE NUMBER.

NS

IN

Petticoat Fever •
Vnl l have to have s m r a l fuH

niii intilcntcly detailed petticoats In
tin Aiirdrobe to be fashionable.

H. full-«lelrt«4 drt»4v require
i: in it they're going to have that

riiy girl or itorjbook coatums

Lump
i iic larnp shades' win last a
njjcr if you wash thorn from
in time. Wipe parchment

v ii.ip-r, or jlmlfaT sfwdes with
.py cloth, sponge rapUUy. and

lo dry quickly. Keep cloth as
;is possible.

r.hOAL NOTICES

Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons salad all
l tablespoon flour
l tablespoon butter
Have broilers split. Ctit Off necks,

'ut in saucepan-' with giblets, on-
on, parsley an,d water; cover »nri
I'mmer until giblets are tender.
\rid wine and strain. Chop giblets
Inn and Ret aside. Sprinkle chlck-
ms with lehion Juice, salt and pep*
aer. Brush with oil. ftace skin
town in a shallow pan. Pl«ce low
nder broiler. Turn occasionally

nnd baste frequently with wine
sauce. When chickens are tender
find well browned, remove from
pan. Thlckan eauce with butter
and flour which have been rubbed
tORether. Add giblets, season to
taste. Pour a lltUe sauce over each
serving of chicken.

MITICB OF PUBLIC 8*LB

WIIOM'IT MAY CONCBRN:

, r,.|i"ir m n u n l t t n rt»e C
..[ he Borough of Carteret held
•.•,:. 15, I S M . i . W U directed to

Uie fact that on Thursday eve-
:. hruary 5, IBM. th« Mayor and
: will meet ol 8,00 P. M- In the

chnmhers. Municipal BulKUnj.
i \vcmic, Cariewt, N. J., and ex-
.,:.•! sell ftt public sale ontl to th«

.. • bidder .according t 0 termi ol
in ale with the DorouKh Clork
\ :iipiwrtlnn »nd to be publicly

!••• , so Taylor Avenue. Borough
• i , - Assessment M&P

• : irihir notice that t in CartMtt
: i1,isiticll has. hy resolution and
:' •<> Wx. Im'il a minimum

\uiii h s:ilil luti In Nild blpek
•:il. tmtcther with all other par-

• :.'.,i:,, RIII> minimum price being
:.i:iii costs ot iirepuring detd
::, ..:n; UiU wile. Bind lota In
... ir uilij tm terms, will l»-
!,..Mi luiuneiH of 115.00. The
i •tii.i/h,- prlue lo be paid
. ii.ihL* liistulliiiPntu plus In-

:. i oLhii terina provided tor lo
, • ..1 H.L'.?.

.,.,• ol the above mentioned
: , subject to following condl-

Turfcey and Broco«ll an Oratln
2 pt^cluges frozen broccoli

',3 cup butter or margarine
V) cup flour

2'/2 cups tvrkey broth or canned
consomme

1 cup evaporated airtk
Salt and pepper
Worcestershire sauce

3 cups cooked turkey coarsely
diced
Orated Parmesan cheese

Cook broccoli until tender BC
cording to directions nn package
Drain. Arrange In greased shal-
IQW baiting dish 8" X 12" x 2". Melt
butter and stir in flour) add milk,
broth. Cook, stirring constantly
until mixture Is thickened ani
smooth. Continue cooking for 2 t
3 mlnutei. Season to taste. La
turkey over broccolll In baking
dish; cover with cream sauce
Sprinkle generously with Rrate
oheese. Bake In an oven 400 de
Kiees about 20 minutes or unt
bubbly.

Beef Cuwrole
2 tablespoons salad oil
1 njsxUujp onion finely choppei
1 green pepper finely choppei
1 lb. ground beed
2 cans tomato sauce

• curt red wine
1 cup com meal
1 cup wb,ol« kernel corn cooked

or canned
1 CUP grated chee&c

Salt and pepper to tiMto
2 engs slinrtitly benicn
Heat oil In a heavy skillet. Add

nlon. popper and beef. Cook, stir-
ns with a Tork until beef is
r.ownod Add tomato sauce and
ine. Bring to a boil. Stir In corn

neal; cook, stirring constantly for
to 4 minutes. Remove from heat

md add corn and % cup of
Salt and pepper. Stir in ejgs. Turn
into n greased cawero l /Wi top

lth remaining xk «up of cheese'
lake In ftn oven 350 degrees for 1
,mir or until firm.

rtneaj»pte-Cu«umb«r
2 envelopes gelatin

xh cup cold water
1 0 ox. can crushed pineapple

'/a cups water
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

1 j cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 green pepper miftced
1 CUP cucumber diced
Soak gelatin in '/a cup cold water

i minutes. Drain pineapple and to
he juice arid wat«r, Blink this

liquid to boll. Add softened gelatin,
ugar and salt. Stir until gelatin
nd sugar are dissolved. Chill until

ilightly thickened. Fold in drained
)ineappl<;, green pepper and ou-
lumber. Pour Into Individual molds
Ml.until firm. Unmold on salud
reeiiH and serve with mayonnaise

White Fruit Cake
'/a lb. butter
xk lb. sugar
6 eggs
2 cups grated cocanut

Vi lb. flour
'/i lb. citron cub fine
v
2 lb. shelled almonds chopped

\'i lb. shelled pecans chopped
1 teaspoon baking powder

Vi cup orange juice
Cut cltTon thin and dredge with

extra flour. Cream the butter and
sugar, Add well beaten effis. Add
the flour sifted with the baking
powder. Mix thoroughly, Bake in
an oven 275 degrees for 1 hour.
This makes 1 loaf.
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Health

If people *Mtr*& like
then you b*ve t food .
If they dislike.m, it to ̂ . ^ , ,
evidence that t ie fault is with jpu.

Nearly everyone enjoys havjtif
rlendi, It is ve«y nay to farm

God h lulerant
"Has not God borne with you

these many years? Be ye tolerant
to others."—Hosnn Ballon. v

Cricket In lUw*U
Cricket games are played ir Ha

wall by former residents of the
British Isles.

St, VALENTINE'S DAY finds millions of men nuking their
brains for lhfenioiift ways to quicken the pulses of sweethearts
and wives. Warming tht heart of lovely Connie Towfrs, NBC-TV
star, Is this gorgeous Valentine arrangement by Alyn Wayne, offi-
cial flower stylist of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Annotation.
A center of rich rrd roses contrasts with a white border of deli-
cate lilacs. The entire design Is anchored firmly in a shallow vote
filled with white styrofoam and topped with a heart of gold. Alyn
Wayne Is the nffkial designer for the S.500 florists who wilt be
sending orders for flowers-by'-wlre -on. Valentine's Day all over
the world. (ANSI

wet bliflket ever thaon and damp
avdor by your ntmarks?

Are you generally In the objective
i i e or do you honestly seek out
he merits of U

Do you annoy people by teasing
them snd lillJOK Joke* on them
that they dislike?

Are you ensllv offended and con-

stantly looking for tillhUT
Are you kind and considerate^

faplt or only to t i m e wtoan
tension- your equals?

Do ycu oHDpMn *hen
do not go tp wit ytm or do
keep sweet Aid Make the bjett 1
clreumatanoes?

What has 1MB lo do wt*h bealfl
tvemhing ywjr happimn
jtends «n h t t you «a>HMr
nuesUons trtlthrullr to jroutaelf sit
you art |afM|r on Mie saajeiity M
the counts^ fto a«e eour and e W
oonlentefl No mtoerable perMt
can be really normal mentally e*
physically.

Smooths Garden Furniture
Garden furniture of the sort with

the bark still on It should be caatod
with spar varnish to mnke It jutt
as smooth as possible, in this wry
you can minimize the danger of
snagging sheer hose and filmy fab-
rics.

• Shipping Cookies
If you are sending cookies to Ko-

rea, pack them In a metal or woofr
tn box, and line It with waxtd
paper. Place a cushion of c rim pled
waxed paper OD th« bottom of the
box.

Coal to Britain
The British government has char-

tered 100 ships with a view (o im-
porting more than a million tons of
coal from the U.S.

Novel 9al«4
For • novel salad, combine Crisp

bead lettuce with salad drenstruj
iweetencd with boney.

to«t City
The American museum ot natural

history reported the discovery of a
lost city in the Seiston Basin on the
Iran-Afghanistan border, a 30-
square-mile settlement seemingly
Unoccupied for 5.000 years.

"Tbjl
False Tolerance

wor t̂ counterfeit of toler-
enefe Is the sheer self-interest which
srgues,that we want others to "have
t good time when In reality our real

that others may think well
—Ralph Sockman.

but It is difficult tor some people
to nuke add bold friends t h e
reason Is not far to «ek You <an
discover the cauae tor this within
yourself, U you are bluest «tteqph.

What art tomt of U» reasons
hat prevent people from m*Wnoc
Hfnus 'Snri iteeplA|

fair as well as ttotmy weather/.
IT ycu answer the following quM-
'Ions sincerely, you will krlow why;

Have you a critical spirit: do
you make sarcastic rtmarks about
people? If you do, the one to
whom you are talking naturally
concludes that, In his absence, you
will deal no more kindly with him.

Having you a forgiving spirit? K |
some one onend3 you, do you
brood and grow sullen over the
real or fancied slight 6r wrong, or
do you firflve and forget? You
have all heard people Bay, "Yes,

forgiven him, but t i l never
forget." That means that they do
nnt forgive •

God promised to blot out our
transgressions and rememner thorn
•if> more. That Is the waj that He
utends us to do.

Are you selfish? Does the world
for you embrace "my son Jbhn,
my wife, my spouse, US f»ur snd
no more?" II It does, then you
will never have other friends than
ynur Immediate fftmily. You will
of necessity lead a very .narrow
and contacted We.

Are you sympathetic? Are yn\i
touched by the sufferings and .sor-
row of others, aod do you do
nil in your power to help them?
. Do you love little children and

"Attract them to you?

Prejudice
jfcdice is not held against
e because they have evil quali-

tjH.;;H!ytl qualities are imputed to
[t«ipi# because prejudice is held
against them,"-Marshall Winglield.

Do you love animals, and when
you ace them neglected or abused,
do vou lift UP your voice In defense
of the defences* or like the priest
that the good Book tells about, do
you pass by on the other side?

Do peonle generally love yeti, of
Interest yeu?

When a group is enthusiastically
discussing plans, do -you torpw

Muyor's Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the> \

Unitod States, oldest and moat distinctive of all vet- .
eian organlaations, composed in its entliety of men1 >.
who served overseas in time of War, hat, over & period >
of 54 years, performed many notable services on be-*1

half of the veteran, his dependents, and the nation./
as a whole, and

WHEREAS, thin organization whose emblem Is the 4
Gross of Malta, has, over the years, adhered to prln-
ciples that truly reflect the highest ideals of patriotism i
and Americanism, and . "

WHEREAS, in the legislative halle at Washington
it ig constantly vigilant in safeguarding and strength-
ening the bulwarks that account for this country's
sovereignty and greatness, and

WHEREAS, at the same time, In its thousands of
posts and in its Ladies' Auxiliary units it has demon-'
strated its complete unselfishness and its true civlc-
mindfidness through the prosecution of great hosts of
community services of substantial benefit to all our '̂
citizens in every phase of American life,

• THEREFORE, I, Prank I. Bareford, Mayor of the1

Borough of Carteret, in the State of New Jersey, do
hereby proclaim and designate tfte period from Jan-
uary 25 through January 31,1953, as "National V.F.W. '\
Week" in this Borough, and I respectfully call upon *
nil our citizens to, during this week, salute the mem-
bers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United ,\
States as they take new measure of its great contribu-
tions to our national welfare and security and of its
program for a continuation of its weighty influence in \
keeping America strong and independent.

FRANK I. BAREFORD, Mayor J

Senses to See Good
"Preference becomes prejudice

when we refuse to see the good in
anything we happen to dislike," - £ .
E. Katerndahl
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IMIS AND CONDITIONS OP i
. :•• niTi-MiliVl bidder »hall M re-
, . ! . I 10 deposit 10% of th* toUl

.:• !,.u,e price at U ^ ttroe of t»l»
• ! i he balance shall be payabfo
••.•:'iiin 30 days from the d»t« ol »ale.
; • purchaser, hl» her, their or Its

: us slmll not erect or permit tt
• riited upon uxjr P»rt or the

• ...,•.,•« an; dwelllog coating lea

1 :s apedncairy undmtood thatth«
; •iMwser. his, her, Utflr or "•»,•*•

! | • btktUl COll*trllCt j | | t h i d Ijaalfc*

' i i r or its own prop« cotta ana
• 11 use, compute aaaltNty und » t ° r m

•-• n to accommodttt U>> propef'y
•I halrt s«wsr sbail tM laid Wttb-

•1 >: months from the date o l M »
- .-.i.uli be laid In accordaope wltb,

' •• iihina and speoiacaUons thert-
• prepared or to be p M p u « d by

'•" liurmigh Engineer at tbe Borough
' c . inctet and approved by tb(
II "r and Council of the Borough
[ ' ineret, 4Rd ajl afVors BO ooll'

"•!rd ahull become the property
1 'he Borough ot Cartarat. as p»it
: > hi: Municipal Sewer System, t h e

of the preparation of the plans
II1 ^relocations shall be borae by

it creates a field all its own. • •
tiii entirely new kind dT Chevrolet
to Be compared only with
liigher-priced cars 1

•••'• inicchuaer shalj be required to
I'l'iwile ut his, her, their or Its own
1 v''i CUBU and expense a Bve Inch
•"iii-iriitiou macadam road on the

i'1-i ur 6treet8 on which the afore-
••: !ois liico; and mid street shall

1 .iiuuvtil at the conatructton or
1 dwellliiK prognuaea; aald street

'OJ he lmproied la accordanw
• >>ii the grade ot said street or
' - . a , ,,„ emablUhed by the Borough
"iuii-1!

i •!• I ^ « T will construat Udewtlks,
".•. mid guttort to aooDnim»d»t5

""id property abort .deewlbed.1
""• iidcwaiiu and curbe ahullbe In
1 • .irdmice to trades established by
• HiiiouKii Council. a«ld curt and;

" in lw no leu (lian 1 lmt wide..
> uiii.'i iioui-t> ttut at tald eakt

"» ""•(-• to which It KMjr be M-
1" ' Uiu Mayor mill C Uyor mill COUWU « * "

>'i in their discretion to reject
•< ui nil bids and, to Mil said

<> -iii block to (ueta Wddor u
• ••'• wlwt due regmp) being flv«D

••• "mi manner ot payment In
in; IT >.ore mlnlmuin, pW» »hall

of t b * rntnlrouui
hut ahovg minimum, by We

•••"I cuunctl nad d i paymeBt
>>y Urn [iiircKaaef according

"•inner of purchase) In Moord-
><•'•• termi ol lain on Oil, the
i' "i CartereftUl d # U t ¥ # B M -
"'I HuU deed tor |

THE 8TIWINO NEW BEL Al t 4-DOQI ( |DAN

~ tm-milkbilitr tl •

tnew series

f leaOtng Quee g f ea t IUSW'HIW*

Now, in the Bel Air mm, Gbtmtkt
creulw lor you a dew ela^ of ̂ awnqpa
can HmM dfetjaqUcui of fppwwncc ar t

f bi
can.can. HmM dfetjaqUcui of fppwwncc ar t
finenea <Jf ippointraents far btyqai aqy-
thing in Q»vrukU» field.

The Bel Air m f e includes f<*r-mode|K-
2-door and <Moor sedam, fxnt^qoupe n d

other mo<Wi ̂ rc inrtbo
arU IQneJfifty- b

«U series. ««een njodels in at], provide
«Mw Ch4|fpt«t tot every buyer mi every
am. All p n you new high conqwtntoa
MN êr, grft^r gasoline mileage. A new
Wargl idiK tfUbroittiQ tranuniakw, and

Stewing,* IU* among th« greatfjat
Caw if »nd see 41 the new fqa-

that fnipfcp Chevrolet for '53 entirety
throutktmd fhrought

. 'i

A Great Nation Hails a Great Leader
Û e prttudly welcome lo O\IJ White House, a

ww Presicleat. Chosen by the free votes of b free
people, he ^e(Ucatts hiuift(lf to the leatlershipattd

^ervtee <>f that people . . . to jhe perpematiow
tt&t their freedom. To President Eisenhower, ail

ericaiiB dhow pledge iheir Joyal «upport . . .
him tkpy humbly « * tivdm juidance. f ,

co.

CHEVROLET,
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Seal Campaign to Open
March 5: to Aid Crippled Tot$

Thr liiri.'t Kn<tr:NEWAHK

Jp r s^y niifi t in MI. h n u t t l v itiitinn
Mf i r rh fi <l u.i i i i innuniTi i (iwiuv
by E a r l H M i f i - |>K'SKliMI1 n[ till"
N f * . tr i ' -ov F n n i i v for C r i p p l r d
C h l l o V n n n d A'liilK t l io stnl*--
Wide R e i n SP: I I Sdi ' intv T h r Kfls-
tpr K f i l npjx-itl will r n n l l m i c
throuuh K.iMei Sunday. April I)

In wlmt is cxixTle I tn !*• thr
most in-live campaiun in ihn So-
ciety's history Hit' stale will be di-
vided inln eleven aicis or renlom
for purposes nf firii.inlzInK the Sif-
ter Sen] appeal. ;intl nn Easier
Seal rhahman. appointed hy Die
president and the Sm-lrty's I'xeni-
tlve tni^.ce. will timid ihe cam-
paign In earli area

Mnjnr ohjertives of the 195.1 Eas-
ter Seal npprnl in New Jersey were
listed bv Miers as follows,

1. To rnUe funds for expansion
of fnrilities nml srrvlm to help
rr.eft the unmet needs nf thou-
sands of crippled snd hiin.lirappetl
childrrn iind adults, now without
ftrtequate rehahilltatrin treatment
and nne in this state

2 To pi'ivtrip continued finan-
cial support for tl'.e So.-'iety s pres-
ent ye:n 'round program of treat-
ttlent. teliflblMtntinn and otliri
services to more than 3.000 nip-
pled, disabled and otherwise physi-
Cftllv - hiinrilrapped individuals
presentiv brim servey bv the Sci-
WMy iti N«'A Jersey, lnrludinn vic-
tims ff i'eiebfRl pnl^y. epilepsy.
and viiiuaily all other iTipplitr:
conditions wheiher emised by ai-
clrient. miiiiy nr disease Mffli1

than 20,000 individual iiciiiments
•rtbelim administi'i-pd •iimunlly by
tne New Jersey1;; Society's them-1

plsts and retuljtlitat.lon at projects
and treatnii'iit centers in many
sections of the state,

Mlevs polir.i'd out that, in its
program of rliirrt services to the
«Hpp|ed nnd disahled, the Society
cooperates \itth but dots not dupli-
cate the wtrk of other organiza-
tions.

In line with the .Society's tradi-

tintinl polirv. Miers snlrt that th
• iid bulk of tiie funds raised In tht
Mew Jrrsev Krister .Seal rflmpalei

91 1 per eenl will remain li
I his state iind will )>e I'l.ibursei
heir to rnnjntnin and expnnd s m
'ees for the hnndienppwl in New
Jersey Tlie ii'inalnlii!! R 3 per cent
will u" In the National Socirlv foi
Crippled Children and Ailiilk. n-ltl
•»hleh the New .Imrv Society i
iiffllluted. to support Hie nation
wide three point pruiram of re
semrh educiti'm ind direct sen1

:cps to state Easier Heul iirminl/i
tions In this wnv Miers Miid Nea
Jersey Rets tlie maximum return
for Its Easter Seal dollais by oh
Inlnini! from Nutiotial Sncletv sue!
services RS It cm render more em-
nimicnlly nnd eminently thnnii:!i
national headquarters

Mffrs, who IH cmebial paNled
and the flrsl plivsunlly-haruli
apped pers in to head the New

Jersey Society, also Is mi executive
committee member and tiust.ee-

laiKe of tlir :il-yCHi-old Na-
tional SnrlPty. An editor of World
Book Publishers of New York, nn
author and a former publisher
Miers lives in Slelton. Presldent-
e'ect of the National Society Is J.
Raymond Tittany of MonU'lalr, II
forinn president and a founder of
the New Jersey Society, The Na-
tional Society annually sponsor.1

the Faster .Seal campaign In all
•tate.s and territories of the nation.

Micts said thiit. In addition to
physical rehabilitation, more em-\

nasis is needed on acceptance ol
landlcapped persons by the com-

munity and on greater opportunity
oi them to live and prosper us

others.

"When we attempt the rehabili-
tation of the crlppjed or handi-
capped individual today, we must
think more and more in terms of
aiding the total person." Mler»
said. "While every effort Is beirig
made toward physical rehabilita-
tion, we must also aid in the psy-
chological adjustments that are
us necessary as the physical if we

LIFE IN AN IRON LUNG

Care ot mt to j i
potitnt losft

MAKCM OF DIMES
J l l * DAY

I 0VU 20
I yion of ogl
I moil ot* liitioU

-TV".1
0 twny b r i t* HUIWMI Fotuvlotiwi fof faifafitlU yV

— _ J L .

Of 260 long-Ural
patients In ,

iispiiatoi unttn
I I fr«d from Iran bugs

52 U i .1 all «di
m 2 yMn M Its

By sttadily prolonging tht lift expectancy of polio patients in iron lungs,
March ot Dimes research has Intensified the problem of long-term patient
care. Now the March of Dimea seeks to win release for patients con-
demned to these iron homes. The past two years have seen progress In
this direction with many more patients being freed from "lunys." ,

•OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.'

MOLDED F A S H I O N S
FINAL FACTORY

HUN

. S20 .99

Coats
(;IUL.S'

Suits
BUTtK

Reg. $22 NOW S 1 5

Reg. S40 NOW S 2 5

R^. $60 NOW S 3 3
«

Res. S22 NOW S 1 2

. 522 NOW * 1 2 "

S50 * NOW S 2 5
EXTRA SI'KCIAL VALUE

C o a t s R .̂ $7o NOW S 4 6
of JuHHard It«tis*-Urda in P»stel Shades

ALLvSALES FINAL
Come Early (>for Best Selection

FRIDAY, JANUARY M, 1953
CARTERET PRESS

Tangrrinp* Tops'for Wintertime Snackt

Plump little Florida tantfrlnrs with ilp off peel arr a bright
idea fur snacks this tlnir of yi-<ti. Mnvr thr f m h nv/ttt fruit with
a pUttrr of rhfi-sf and mints nf hot Florida Toddy (iuwts will
wdrnmr thr OliaiiRi' fnim the too rich (nod of the holiday srason-

Put nut a hnwl of thr /Ipprr skin fruit from Florida for thr
kith to enjoy as between moal snacks. VniinKstcrii oan't »rt rnoujh
tanitrrinM, and the fruit is (ood for them. The tangerine, like nil
Florida ritrus fruit, is an excellent sourre nf vitamin ('. a nutrient
WQ nerd dally.

FlnrldjteToddy h » new combination iftf Florida orange juire,
eranherrylulee cocktail and spkes. Here's the rrclpe:

FLORIDA TOI>I)V
I cnpti Florida oranite Juice 2 sticks cinamon
1 cup cranberry juiee corktail 1 teaspoon grated oraitfe rind

11 cup w a r 6 Florida orange slices
1 teaspoon whole cloves

('•mbinr all Ingredients except orange slices in Mure pan.
Plaee over low heat, oring to boiling point: simmer 5 minutes;
strain. Pour into heated bowl or pitcher, Float orange slices oh
top. If desired, 1 tablespoon red cinnamon candies may be used
for color: omit cinnamon stieks. VIKI.D: 6 to 8 servings.

Bering's Discovery
On a foggy day in July, 1728. the

dour Danish explorer Vilus Bering,
whose name wa» to be givot to a
sea and a strait, sailed througb the
narrow ocean passage between Si
beria and Alaska,

Have Gloves Handy
Having a pair of white, washable

gloves to put on when you hang up
a wash on a cold day, will save lots
of chapping. Dork or cleaning glnv«»
Will do (or anything else outdoors

are lo rehabilitate t,hc total person
or a useful and constructive life

;imonk his fclloiv<in«n."

Paraffin UM '•
If tile crack on the tray of your

child's high chair is constantly
catching food particles, try pouring
hot paraffin into it. The parMfln will
last a long time and save much
time.

Rights of persons
"We need not concern ourselves

much about rights of proptrty If we
faithfully observe the rightt of per
sons. "—Calvin Coolidgc.

Apple Candle I.olden
Spruce up your table setting son;

evening by making «ndle
of small highly polished *or

DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
OI'IIN DAILY 9 A. IN. • 10 P. M.

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 9 A. M. -1 P. M.

WOOMMOM 1-toOf I

1895 CIIRISTENSEN'S 1953
("THE FRIENDLY STORE" ""

JANUARY
SPECIALS
2 0 % 0FF o" All

Men's Winter Jackets
Spirt Shirts a<"« sieev«Q

Cotton Flaniiol.Uayon, and Woolen

Men's Dress Gloves, Flannel Pajamas
Woolen Socks, and Slipper Socks

SNOW SUITS

HATS
(Odd l.ut—rumotis Brundal

Values to X.50

$3.99
2 for $7.00

SLACKS
(SPECIAL

$5.95
2 for $11.00

$7.95
2 for $15.00

FINAL WEEK
F WHITE GOODS SALE

Entries for Mask Foundation
Auditions to Close Feb. 16th

NEWAR - -Entries for thr
fliulltlons nf the ClrifTllh
Poimdntlnn whlrh will ttikf plnrr
nil sriTn surcrsfiivc Rnlnrdny.'i. In1-
aiiiniiiK MAITII 20, will clow on
Monday, ^Vbnsary I" Moir than
2,000 miisir sU«|pnts from vni'l:nis
parts of tfif state took part In ilir
I9r>2 fludiiions niul tlin numhoi i.s
i-xpr-ctrd In be hlghw this year.
Tho followlnit artists and muslrnl
(•(iiicntoMi will art at judges:

Voice How Hampton, opera and
i-mnprt soprano; Vfira Curtis.
Ipacher and former Metropolitan
Oppea artist; l«nn Carson (if the
American Arnrlf.my of Teachers of
M!nnin«. and Dr. Prieder Weiss-
mnnn, npela and symphony or-
clipntrn rnnrlurt.or.

Pinnn and Ensemble: Dale
Bftrlholomew %i the Music De-
pnrtment, Greenwich Country Day
Srhnol; Barry Brinsmald. Penn-
sylvania State College; Harrlette
Burrows, Columbia University;
i/\nne Hull, Julliai d, School of Mu-
sic; Richard and Gertrude Mc-
ClanahRn of Riverside School of
Music; Thomas Scherrqan, con-
puptor of tittle Orchestra Society
of NPV.' York, and Lucille Umbreit,
pianist and teacher.

Violin: Hans LeUof the Julllard

Hr.hool of Music fftriiltv and New
York College of Music

These animal Foundation audi-
• ions are open t« miiMr students
Urn live In New Jersey and arc
rerllfled lly a qiialiflmi (curlier
The audlUdni.sts rariK'' from chil-
dren of six1 years or ymmwr en-
ured In the mUocliirlnry erades to
junior, senior. youiiK artist, pre-
pamtnrv and younK artist Riadcs
TJie n%p limit for the artist uraile
is 2B years. Youn« urtlstR chosen In
the hitter t;r<i(le arc Aiunially se-
lected to appear in a scries of puh-
lie concerts under auspices of the
Foundation.

Grid pins and plaques will be
awarded to student* successful in
the. various grades at tlie annual
nward presentation pnwritin nl the
Mosque Theater, Newark, which
will be held this year on Sunday
June 7.

<:oniervi.tive Bui Smart
Those who wear a woman's slzi

and style and like to dress conserva-
tively though smartly will like the
flattering print dresses beinR shown
in both navy and gray with lavish
touches of sparkling white. One and
two-piece models arc available

New Honorary President of Boy Scouts

President Eteenhowrr, seen with Boy Scouts at the Nation;,i
Jimborw al Valley Form-, Pa., !n !fW, hm heeome Honora,,
President «f the onranliatton. lie said he accepted tlie honm
"in full confidence that I can support the alms and principles
of the Boy Scouts without reservation." _ _ _ _ _

Dead Letter Office

The .dead letter office is one nf th
liveliest departments of the poni ,,
fice. !t handles in e*fess of olcht>-
million letters, undeliverablr I
cause o( luck of return address •
Illegible handwriting, a year. An
nual sales arc held lor unclninm
parcels

Cool off the Joant

When the small fry are just too
hot, pat their moist bodies with
dusting powder applied with a huge
pufj. The six-year-olds-and up—are
more willing to take a bath if they
are permitted to "play" with the
puff themselves when they pop out
of the tub.

LAST i DAYS of LEON'S JANUARY CLEARANCE

of Any TWO

LEON'S SPECTACULAR
BEDDING!

Your Choice
of Any TWO!

GET TWO MATTRESSES or

MATTRESS and BOX SPRING

or TWO BOX SPRINGS

Regularly $64.50
YOU SAVE $15 •

This is a special get-acquainted week-end offer . . .
a dramatic way of saying: "Get to know Leon's."
Come in and see how much you wve ,ln Perth
Amboy's largest and most modern Tuffilture
store. . v with a 47-year reputation for hbndst
advertising and honest merchandising. For a tri-
fling 49.50,you can buy new mattresses and tyx
springs for any bed—or every bed you owii, These
mattresses are plump-full of heat tempered iteel
coil innersprings. Constructed with firm roll edges
that stay firm, that won't slump or lump with use.
Strong ticking on both mattresses and matching
box springs. All sizes available: full size, twin she,
three-quarter size.

NO MONEY DOWN
Only 1.25 Weekly

on LEOIN'S EASY

BUDGET TERMS


